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District 7 Club Women 
Cancel ’45 Convention

I

¡

Member» of the Runnels county 
borne demonstration council and 
VOm U Diet here Saturday after
noon with Miss Thelma Caaey, 
district 7 agent, and Mrs. Renfro, 
district home demonstration asso- 
clatlon rlce-presldent, of Brady, 
n  eras announced at the couiuU 
meeting that the 7th district con
vention, scheduled to have been 

In Ballinger In May, has been 
Mlled at the request of the 
' traitsportatlon administration, 
organisations that expect an 

Andance of more than fifty 
pie have been asked to cancel 

onvciltlons this year.
Miss Casey stated that Ballin

ger would be the convention city 
and the Runnels county clubs the 
hosts when the ban Is rescinded, 
■he talked on the Texas Home 
pgaumstratlon Association and 
MM bow a program might be pre- 
■Mted to the various clubs. The 
■Mintage of knowing more about 

organUatlon was pointed out.
IMs Renfro explained the work 

o educational committee and 
a list of books for club 

en to read.
With all clubs represented and 

tlbrre being tw need for planning 
file convention program. It was 
decided to hold the regular Feb
ruary council meeting. Mr.s. John 
J. Swatrhue i>reslded and reports 
were heard from the year book 
committee and the exhibit com
mittee.

Miss Oazle Fulkes. county home 
demonstration agent, r e po r t e d '  
t h a t  a supply of chair seating 
grass would soon be here to be 
used In repairing chairs It was 
v o t e d  to order hat forms to be 
used In reblocklng and making 
over hats by club women.

Thanks were voted to all who 
had volunteered to help with the 
entertainment of the convention 
In any way.

It was announced that all club 
reporters would meet just before 
the next council meeting for the 
purpose of electing a council 
reporter. The n e x t  meeting Is 
scheduled at 2:00 p m. March 17 
In the court house.
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COtTNTY COMMISSIONERS
STUDY NEW LEGISLATION

The Runnels c o u n t y  commis
sioners' court was In session Mon
day to look after a large amount 
of business which required the 
entire day. Discussion of tax pro
posals and other new legislation 
before the legislature which would 
affect county finances to a large 
extent took up considerable time.

The Farmers & Merchants State 
Bank was selected as the county 
depository for a two-year period 
and $50 per month was appro
priated for the support of the 
county library.

NOTICE
1 am now at my new loca

tion In South Ballinger and 
have plenty of materials for 
any kind of planblng work.

When in need of a plumber 
or desiring esUnuteo of work, 
call

Phone IM l

Ward Crager

B.C.D. Committee 
Chairmen Named 

At Board Meeting
The executive committee of the 

Bal l inger Board of  Community 
Development was in session Mon
day to name committee chairmen 
(or the ensuing year and to 
transact other business.

Joe Forman was reelected secre
tary-manager and all new officers 
were present to begin the year’s 
work.

It was decided to suspend the 
water committee until after the 
war, as there Is no further work 
fur It at this time.

Chairmen of standing commit
tees were appointed and each 
chairman will name other mem
bers of his committee before the 
first meeting of the board this 
month. Chairmen are as follow.s.

Agriculture and Livestock Wel
don Howell 

Aviation W. B. May 
Civic - Drury P Hathaway 
Highway and Roads W.O Wal

lace
'Icmbershlp and Finance—Allen 

Davis
Program and Entertainment—E. 

C. Orindstaff
Public R<‘lutlons Turn Caudle 
Trade .Si-rvlce Sam Behringer 
War Actlvltle.s—Troy Simpson.

T.-SGT. JAMES P. BEARD
Rirri'K.NS SAFEI.V TO RASE

Mr and Mrs Paul Board received 
the good tkews Wednesday that 
their son, T.-Sgt. James P. B<‘ard. 
radio-gunner on a L i b e r a t o r  
bomber, was back at his base in 
Italy. Sgt. Beard had been reported 
m i s s i n g  over Yugoslavia since 
January IS and the parents had 
been so notified by the war 
department.

Since the first m e s s a g e  the 
parents had received no o t h e r  
word until Wednesday when the 
good news came that Sgt. Beard 
was safe and sound and back at 
his base for duty. Hls crew has 
been given three presidential cita
tions fur extraordinary achieve
ment.

No other Information has been 
received In regard to Sgt Beard's 
sale return but a letter Is exj>ected
soon.

------
COUNTY LIBRARY BOARD

WIU, MEET FEBRUARY

The Runnels county l i b r a r y  
board will hold Its annual meet
ing at the Army-Navy building on 

I Thesday night. February 20. ThLs 
meeting la open to the general 
public and anyone Interested Is 
Uivlted to attend.

Traffic at the library has been 
heavy during the past year and 
the library Is In the best condi
tion In Its history. Many new 
books have been added during the 
twelve months just paased and 
full time service Is being provided 
for citizens of this territory.

Serving Uncle Sam

The First Methodist Church
invite<i you to

REVIVAL
SERVICES

Beginning

FEBRUARY 18 THROUGH ,MAR( H 4
Time; l:M  o’clock Each Evening Except Saturday 

SUNDAY Sl’BJEUTN:
If.-SS a. m.—“A Common Sense Approach to the Yeolh 

Problem"
■ p. m.—"Let a Man Ksamlne llimseir”

HUGH B. LOYD, .Minister

MRS. BERTHA THOMAS
ItM charge of the agency for Agnew Burial Aaoorlaiton and 
will gtvo new and renewal applkallonx her fall attention 
In the rntarc—new applicatlona receive rredlt for balance 
of carrent manth plaa regalar qaartor.

Agnew Burial Association
T tU ph m m « 4 4 0
•aB Infor,

Letters from Cicero Smith, CMlc, 
overseas two years with the sea- 
bees. Inform that he has arrived 
at San Diego, where he was In a 
navy hospiUl but expected to be 
home In about three weeks. Con
tracting malaria seven different 
times, Smith was last stationed on 
Guam He left there several weeks 
ago and had been In a hospital 
In Hawaii several weeks before' 
disembarking at San Diego last 
Friday.

Billy C. Murphy, seaman Ic, who 
recently finished boot camp train
ing and v i s i t e d  here with hU 
pa r ent s .  Mr. and Mrs Elvln 
Murphy, has returned to hls base 
at San Diego Before enlisting he 
was employed by the South Coast 
Shipbuilding Co. at Netvport. Calif

Mr.<*. R i c h a r d  Winchester has 
received a letter dated February 
3 from her husband, CpI. Richard 
Winchester, who la somewhere In 
the Philippines. Hr .said he was 
all right, had five campaign .stars 
and four ribbons, and that he had 
seen plenty of combat. Cpl. Win
chester has been .serving overseas 
IS months.

Mr.s Wlnche.sler a l s o  has a 
brother, 8.-Sgt Daw.son C. Drake, 
who Ls serving In France: and a 
brother-in-law, S.-Sgt John H. 
Cook, who Is somewhere In Italy

Boggs Ryanr Ph.M.Sc, and Pvt 
John H Ryan have beeit enjoying 
a .short vLslt here with t h e i r  
parents. Mr and Mr.s John 8. 
Ryan Both left today, Bog g s  
returning to New York, where he 
has been stationed the past sev
eral months He will leave there 
for 8«'attle. where he will be 
a.sslgned to a .ship John left for 
Fort Ord. California, where he 
will get further training

Mr and Mrs S. E Caskey this 
week received a letter from their 
son. Reid Caskey, seaman first 
class, dalesi January 2$, telling of 
somi- of recent exf>erlences In the 
Pacific. In part the letter stated. 
"We were In on the landing at 
LJngayen Gulf, Luzon. In the 
Philippines. Guess you have read 
about It by this time They won’t 
allow us to tell anything definite 
about It and there's not really 
much to tell. It was very Interest
ing to be In on such a landing 
and I had wondered how they did 
It. but now I know Maybe before 
long I can tell you all about It.”

Reid said after returning from' 
the invasion he found a l a r g e  
amount of mall and hls Christmas 
packages awaiting him and this 
was a real Joy. He also received 
hls first copy of The Ledger and 
had read everything In It. j

The young .sailor stated t h a t  
when hls ship went Into port' 
there were always lots of other 
.ships there and he had a good j 
chance of running Into other boys 
from home He has recently been 
promoted to the rating of seaman 
first class and told of the tests 
he passed to get this

News of the Bearcats’ victories 
thrilled Reid, the paper j us t  
received telling of the Brady 
game, and he had received letters 
Informing him of the loss of the 
regional championship

In closing he said the war news 
looki-d gtK)d to the men out In the 
Pacific and that he was doing well 
and feeling fine

Cpl. Chester A Tlioma-s. son of 
Mr and Mrs Leon Thom.ss has 
embarkc<l f r o m the Cahiornia 
coast for duty In Uie Pacific war 
agalmst the Jap.s A c h a n g e  in 
Bddri'ss wa.H received lu.sl wi-ek, 
giving him an APt )  nuinljcr in 
tare of the Han Kranclscn ju.d- 
ma.ster Until recently he had been 

^statlone(1 at Wallu Walla. Wash
ington.

i  j
Ramon P Prendez has b*-en pm ; 

I moted from private to private first 
¡class ut a fighter base In Fo^gland,
[ where he Is doing essential gniund 
work Hr received hls training at i 

I Robbins. Field, Oa , and before 
enlUttng In the army did farm j 
work here! I

i
Mrs 7a*ll Rlnglr this week received | 

a Jap rifle from her huaband. Sgt | 
Harry A 'Petei Rlngle, which was' 
raptured by him on Saipan He 
was In on the Invasloru of Saltian. 
Tinian and Guam and Is stUI 
serving somewhere In the South
west Pacific

T-Sgl Charles P Williams, son 
of Mr and Mrs H A Williams 
of Ballinger, with a IMh air force 
oervice squadron in Italy, has been 
oommetMlrd by hu commandlrtg 
officer for hls excellent malnten 
aitca racord The unit of which he 
la a member has repaired IM 
fichter plonae and one heavy 
bomber Mnce beginning aerelce In 
Italy.

Pfc. Larry Crayton
U 8 NAVAL HOSPITAL. San 

Francisco.—When Marine Private 
First Class Larry Crayton, ol Win
gate, chose the m o r t a r  as hls 
favorite weapon he didn't realize 
that It would be a Jap versn 
thu( .same weapon that would be 
re.sp«jnslble for hbi being wounded 
In art Ion Let a Jap mortar shell 
which burst near him on bloody 
P e 1 e 11II in the Palau Lsland-s 
result«>d In .severe leg wuumLs for 
the 21-year-old leatherneck and 
foreed hls return here for treat
ment.

Crayton Is a v e t e r a n  of the 
fumed 1st ipartne division in thi 
eampalgn for Cap*- Gloucester 
and Bergen Bay on New Britain 
In addition to the conquest of 
Pelellu

"Tile Cape Gloucester affair wa-s 
an extremely wet but well- 
organized e n g a g e la e II t.” said 
Crayton, "but Pelellu was the real 
buttle I wa.H in the fifth wave 
that went Into the beach and we 
really raught the work* We 
reached the .shore all right, but 
managed to gain only 50 yards In 
the one hour I roo^lned on Umi 
island.”

A son of Mr.s Ada Crayton, of 
route 1, Wingate, the Texas marine 
was overseas fur 23 months.

A brother. Army Sergeant Arch 
H Crayton. Is now s e r v i n g  In 
France.

Simeon Cottellr, AOM 2e, has 
written friends that he was get
ting a few days in a rest area 
which he was enjoying He has 
been at sea for .some lime to dale 
which makes more than two years' 
foreign service on all trips. In 
one letter he said "The Russians 
are really going to town Won't 
be long now. I hope" He also 
■said he hot>ed to be able to eome 
home soon and would bring hls 
wife on this leave

Cpl. &nc*t F W a r c h  ter,  of 
Ballinger Rt 2. Is assigned to the 
23$th general hospital In France, 
one of the newest being operated 
by the American forces. This unit 
was trained ut Camp Barkriey 
and landeil In France In October

Charles T Herridge. Jr . son of 
Mr and Mrs Charles T Herridge. 
S r. of Ballinger. ha.s been pro
moted to the rank of private first 
class Me L* a Ilm-man with the 
.S3rd signal battalion, fifth army. 
Ill Italy

iContlnuiHl oi; page 5»

Sgt Charles Johnson 
Is Home on Rotation 
Furlough from Front

M -8|t Charles Johnson, over
seas more than two years with 
the 30th division. Is at home on 
rotation furlough for a visit with 
relatives and friends.

A member of the national guard, 
Sgt. Johnson was mobtllxed with 
the Ballinger company In 1040 
and has aerved continuously with 
the unit ever since He wears the 
bronae star with one oak leaf 
cluster, the I n f a n t r y  combat 
badge, the purple heart, cam
paign ribbon with four stars, pre- 
Pearl Harbor, and good conduct 
ribbon.

Bit. Johnson was with the forces 
w h i c h  Invaded Italy at Salerno 
and declares this was the toughest 
battle the division has engaged In 
to date It was there that the 
unit sufTered ma ny  casualties, 
especially In men raptured by the 
enemy Later he took part In the 
landing at Arulo and also was In 
on th e  invasion of southern 
France

The Ballinger man left hls com
pany on January 2 and stated It 
had been week* since the men 
had lu-en the ground because of 
snow MoKt of the fighting In 
France was against German *lorm . 
troopers, he asserted, and added 
that they were well trained and 
knew how to fight In response to { 
a question he said only .seven of 
the orginal number of Ballinger 
boy* are yet with the company i 
in Germany. j

Sgt Johnson will be here until ! 
afU-r March 1. when he will return ■ 
t4> combat and hi.s company to; 
laku up w here he le 11 off

.$24,1.51 Coilet'ted 
By City During 

Previous Month
city collections during January 

totaled $24 151 05 one of the btg- 
Re.st months ever recorded A large 
part of the total was .swelled by 
heavy tax |>ayments last month 
amounting to $18.351 56 O t h e r  

I receipts In January were delin
quent taxes. $920 82. penalty and 
Interest. $392 31, water. $1.847 64, 
plumbing, $16 90. sanitary service,

I $155 75. fines, $4 25, dog lax. $1.I Lone Star Gas Co f r a n c h i s e ,  
$25. gas plumbing license. $7 50, 

¡West Texa.s Utilities Co. Interest., 
 ̂$270, West Texas Utilities Co., 
principal, $3.000. sale of pecans. 
$65, West Texas Utilities Co. tax 

I on grtMs sales, $1.073 12. and other 
! miscellaneous Items.I Fbctra treatment Is given all city 
' water due to the ' hard ' condì- 
I tlon This Is cau.scd by water 
flowing Into the rr.servolr f r om 

I spring! and other hard" water 
I sources on the F3m Creek w-aU-r-
I .shed.

Improvements have been com
pleted at city park with the trim 
mlng of trees and shrub* Park 
streets and approaches have be«*n 
graded and dragged during the 
past few weeks. i

—  ♦  I
Mrs Elwood Wilson and Pamela 

Dean returned ho me  Saturday, 
after visiting the post week In 
San Angelo with Mrs Bc-rles Mor
gan and daughter Oerry.

♦
J R QIHiam. assistant rimila 

lion manager of the Lubbock 
Journal. wa.s here the past w-«-ek 
end to visit relatives and friend-

Lynn B.C.D. President; 
Over 200 at Banquet

General Rain Will 
Benefit Farming 

Over Wide Area
Rams f a l l i n g  in West Texas 

Monday ranged from an Inch to 
an inch and a half m this immed
iate se c t i on .  The precipitation 
began here about 5:00 a m Mon
day and a steady fall contmued 
until after noon.

Practically all parts of Runnels 
county received about IV̂  inches 
according to report* received m 
BolUuger Farmers coming to town 
Monday and Tuesday said roads 
were about as soft as they have 
been In a long time Most of the 
slow Min soaked mto the ground 
and little water was raught in 
streams and surface tanks

HOSPITAL N(mkS

More than 200 Ballinger iH*ople 
attended the annual meeting and 
banquet of the Ballinger Board of 
Community Development at t b *  
school lunch room Friday night.

‘ITie g r o u p  assembled In the 
gymnasium and the opening pro
gram was held there. Turn Caudle, 
toaatmaaUr, called the group to
order and a f t e r  the singing of 
"America” Rev. G a r y  Hofflua 
offered the Invocation, following 
which guests were ushered Into 
the dining room where they were 
served, cafeteria style, and eecortod 
to seats.

Following the meal a brief busi
ness session was held In whlcb 
the retiring president. Drury F. 
Hathaway, reported on actlvUloa 
of the past year. Mr Hathaway 
said he would not Include detalla 
of all work of the organisation aa 
It would take too long and would 
be tiresome Instead he pointed to 
some of the 1945 goals which ha 
bellevi'd were of most Importanea, 
In this he listed.

1. Attendance of all rltlsens lit 
Mary Brian Woody was reported ' •’hurches of their choice. Ho 

impnivmg nicely thta week at the ! <>“ t that religion was one
Bailey HospiUI-CIlnlc and was »•’.‘edoms for which
expecU-d to be able to r e t u r n  this nation is ut aar and a.'isertod 
home Uie lu.st of thl* we«-k , fighting for

, o t. . It *as worth attendance of theMrs J 8 Reese a patient In : ■ _, 1 1- . people buck home
the U^al h.*pltal for .several;  ̂ ^ malntalnlnc
wi^k* 1.  showing no improvement

I to the diligent efforts In 1944 of 
Mrs. J M Hktnner was reporU-d , the aviation committee He sak$ 

not doing as well a*- usual today (hi* problem ut still unsolved but 
at the local clinic. stwrKesled close work with the city

The condition of H I. Ulli’y, commission to try to k e e p  the
oiM-rated on for appendlclth Mon entire plant lor post-war pur- 
day, was described today os giKXt poses

Fai/abelh Wear, daughter o! Mr 3 'Hie president r e f e r r e d  to 
and Mrs Jame* A Wear, had an monument* for Ute 36th dlvLsloa 
emergency appendectomy Monday mid declan-d th«- city should be 
and U ImprovUig nicely ready at any tmie U> Uke advan-

C K Klrhy, of Mill, rsvlew, oper- movement to locate •
aU-d on Huturday. Is getting along here He r. called work
ftni* this week yrarn uao m'hrn ntiUonal

..  ̂ , Kuard HrmoriPft were b<*ing ron-
Mrs Burney WaUlns und.|^ent .vtat.-d that Ballln-

maj.H- aurgery M o n d a y  and h ^  ^  ^
condition today was *ald U, be buu^.
lurtudartorv aing for a guard company, a meet-

Roland Bell was o p e r a t e d  on ,,,jj place and home lor veU-rana,
I Sunday night and hls improve-  ̂ |4u.-e where the community
[ment this week will iiermlt him U< ,^ h t  inert was still a |s*slblUty.
return home by the end of the closing hls rejHirt he called for

a .short business period and said
j Barbara Jean Ralterson. daughter the board was ready to elect a
of Mr and Mrs Melvin Patterson new president Harry Lynn, eashler

I who was o p e r a t e d  on Monday of the First National Bank, warn
morning at the Bulley hospital, is elected to the office tor 1945 and
doing nicely today . took over the gavel Other ofllcera

Mr and Mj > Ri>*-nr< r McKenzie n,-uned Include
are the parent- of a daughter K C Orlndstafi fiist vlce-pretl-
tjorn at the Hall.-y cllnlr T îesday dent
night TTi.- Ialh.-r P In the mtvIc. Weldon Howe l l ,  .second vlce-
and the mother and baby an- presalent
doing nicely. Stanley Price treasurer

Mr and .Mr* V O Wade are the ^
,«renu of a son bom Monday at I " ' ’ commlttoe.
the l.K-al clinic Mrs Wade and 
son are doUig nicely.

Mr and Mrs C D Roach arc 
the parents of a daughter, born 
Tiii-sday niglit at the Halley cltnir 
Mother and daughter are doing 
nicely

Mr and Mrs R D Hallmark

New dlrertors elec-led for a two- 
year term In the r.H-eiil |«ost card 
ballot are os follow.s M. H. Mor
gan Hum Behringer, T  J Man.ieU. 
Harry Lynn, Ttim Caudle, M. A. 
Foy. Troy Simpson. E. H. Becton, 
Eme*t CuKkey. Alli-n Davis, W. O. 
Wallace

Hold-over directors who are to 
are the purenU of a daughter, | ̂ ^re another year are Drury P. 
born Wednesday n i g h t  at the | r  c Orindstaff, W D.
B a i l e y  clinic. Both are doing i j  r  Dankworth. W. B.

[May, A. O Bartlett, J M Wll- 
Mr and Mrs J O Green are I Uams, Ixiyd Herring. J. N NuU, 

the parents of a daughter, bom' Alton Underwoo.1 Ftanley Prto*. 
Wi-dneoday night Mrs Green and ' Dlrertors who completed a two- 
bnby are doing nicely

(Continued on pug«

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
Hroadasy and Park

PrrarhlnK II <*• a. m. and 7:45 p m Sunday 
,\ clav* fur r\rry Mgr In Sunday Si-hixil. 10 IM a in 
V «'la** for every age In H ap llv t Training Union h 4.5 p in 
A Homan's Missionary I nl.in to be organised Monday 7 45 
KI V J K H.Rtil SON OF BRin<iF.POKT. TLX4S. H ll.l 
U 0 5 U  FOK \ KFVIVAI. MF.ETING APRIL lOlh 
Sprt-ial atlendanre goals set for Sunday. Uome and help 
a new church buUd lor the future. To give the Guopel to 
this community and help send It to the ends of the earth. 
Is the desire and purpose of Second Baptist Uhurch.
A Welcome AwalU You Sunday Raymond U. Wll»«»n. Pastor

$2.’)0.00 Reward
Paid for f onvlction of 

l.lvrstock Thieves. 
Runurls CounO Livestock 

Asso, latlon

Mrs. Gertrude Woods
UOMPI.FTF, INSURANUF. 

SI.RVU F,
Phone 28X

no South FIghth Street 
Il.tl.I.INGKK, TFXAS

A  Club-Foot at the King’s Banquet
SERMON BY THF PASTOR

NEXT SUNDAY Mt»RNING AT THE

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Tenth Street at rhilllp* Ave.

A Glad Welcome to All
Sunday School, ll:94 a. m.—

Esodns. Chapter t.

RvanfeHxttc Service— p. m.

Special Music In All Bcrvlcoa

Psal P. Dunnebrnn,

Income Tax Returns
Ind I viduBi — Partaership—Corporation

J A C K  N IX O N
Office Over 
Pearce Drug Store

Phone 544 
Rallinger, Traas

FR K K IH »! TO WOKSHIF IS A 
PRFX'IOUS HKRITAGU

Avail yourself of the privilege at the Houoe of God Sunday 
S«s4ar. « 4 S a  a  A g TA X O A P D  U IH LS SCHOOL
»«■ «a r , l l m  ». m .. aarMs. “T H g  OHS TH IH O  W IT H O U T  W H IC H  HO 

H A H  W IL L  OO TO  HF.AVXH," Pm «m  
Har«la« Tra la lw  Uvlaa. SaaSar, *:U g ai.
■aaSav Hlgkl, T a ,  Tha Paaala’a Qaagal H fo a  Haar

Sanaaa. Dr Aa4rrw Allaa. DaUaa, " T H t  A P O S TL I OV SVH SH IH B  
A H D  R S A LIR O "

WrXfNIME ALWAYS AT

THE n R S T  BAPTIST CHURCH
4M BIgMk Mraal

(A  Rasalar Saolhara BapHM CkuraM 
CLARK SCH  A  a O R TO R ,

-à

f
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THE BALUNGER LEDGER

DŸIo n i£ jú , ^ o  cLeJiii cuuL d iu J)
KnUtm  Aiikrd U Turn in .\i|hiui 

Blovlu
Klultera are belng naked to turn 

In c o m p l e t e d  alKltan blocks 
knmedlately by Mrs Truy Simp- 
non. Theae may be brouatit U> her 
borne or left at the Ballinaer 
PrhiUnc Co. A cneck-up haa 
r «  T e a I e d that there may be 
«nouah ol these squares to com
plete two aXkhans. There U au 
■nieiH appeal for theue to be 
«and In Army and Nary hoapiUU 

♦  # •
Mn-Hn«l Supper Hnonrs Tear 

•n KrthdayB
Obartotte Miller, Kodger Jones. 

XMekle Cope and BtU Scuggina. 
■U of whom hare February blrUi- 

were guests of honor at a 
no-hoet supper party last Satur
day ereiiliig in the home of Mr 
and Mtn Ma l c o l m  Morgan on 
aitth Street

Single tall candles m holders of

What Are 
Vitamins?

You hear th»* 
question ii-̂ ked 
pretty often 
you hear 
■ -r the Radio 
about Vttumtna 
and how important 
they are to 
your health - 
and they aak you 
TO MAKK THK 
TE8T -
and see for yourself 
that they are a rery 
important part of 
your f(Krd

crystal tlunlied a low crystal bowl 
of acacu and stephanotu to cen
ter Uie luce-laid table where the 
buffet supper was served Kor the 
de.viert course a large birthday 
cake, decorated with the words 
Happy Birthday and the names 
of the honorées and tupped with 
tiny pink candles, was cut and 
served with Ice cream

A theatre party concluded fea- 
tivllies Others I n c l u d e d  were 
Owen Morgan, Carolyn Cheatham. 
Betty Jean Underwood, and June 
Wright, Bob Sykes, and Johnny 
Bbrnahaw

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mrs. K. r. lawless ComplIaMuled 

Mrs E. F Laiwless was paid a
p r e t t y  compliment on Thursday 
afternoon of last week when Mrs 
L. C Adair. Mrs Malcolm Mor
gan and Mrs Mark Davis included j 
a group of her must intimate I 
friends fur an informal farewell I 
tea ui the Morgan home on Sixth I 

I Street 1
I IHitted plants were given van-: 
! lagr plarliiKs about the l i v i n g  
ro>>m and a reflected arrangement i 
of yellow and white .spruig bios-1

the high school Mrs J. A. Kil- 
lough's resignation as first vice- 
president was accepted and Mrs 
R. M Lowry was appointed U> flU 
the vacancy

Mrs. Bd Walker was Installing 
ufTlcer and presented corsages In 
symbolic colors as charges were 
given and accepted Mrs F M 
Pearce Is the new president. To 
serve with her are Mrs Lowry, 
first vice-president, Mrs. Es t es

Annual Barbecue 
For Baptist Men 

Set February 22

Crop Production 
Loans Available 

Now to Farmers
The annual venison barbecue 

fur the men and boys and Invited 
guests of the First Baptist Church, 

, given annually by the pastor. Rev 
A. Morton, wUl be held 

* this FMur on T h u r s d a y  night.

j Loans are now being made to 
I finance 194S crop production In

Roy Hill, secretary. Mrs R. F. 
Zsdllts, treasurer, and Mrs C R 
Stephens, historian 

Floral d i s p l a y s  were lovely 
arrangements of Jasmine. Jonquils 
and dafTodUs by Mrs ■. B. King. 
Mrs Ralph MeShan. and Mrs. T. 
J McCaughan

Father and Scout 
Banquet-Program 

Successful A ffa ir

Fsbmary a. la the church dining 
roonM. This year the paator and 
his hpnUng partners. Ray and 8 
Ol Itidenhower, JuneUon ranch
men, are providing four deer for 
the occasion

Boy Scouts of the Colorado Val- 
som.s centered the lace-covered, district met h e r e  Saturday

; dining table where Mr% t ari evening lor a lather and son ban-

l>r Thoma> II. Taylor

; Ul.ick ladled frosted punch and program The afTalr was
h u s t ; - > e s  "Tved heart shaped py ramping and
-.aiidwiclic."! and -.and tarts  ̂ acHyitlrs committee of the dls- 

■.U};: :- were Mme.- .M A ^»y. opening the meetuig a
CUdr -labbi'rt Dcrwmid Bi»ett. tmrp,vue dinner was s e r v e d  to 
Arlh-f rucket l .  Theo Lbeil. Ro.v:- than 110 in the city hall fire
Bv'li'tt Tay or H^nlr J H Par- This was followed by a.
rL-.h. f  W Jt-niun; -. La-e Maple.s j>ix>gram In the city halt audl-’
L‘-urs llalliaway •* L  ‘.»olden of j
M irray The»» \Vh:»--head. Alton, fij,, activities committee, cum-,
Underwt • and Stanley Price | jk̂ hsI of Hill Hampton Felton T 

♦ ♦ •  ' Wright and W E Elkins, with a
i'hurvhwumrii I rged to \Urnd  ̂jfoup qf a.vsisiatiU s e r v e d  the Tlie event Is sponsored by the 

World Day ol Prayer dinner j Brotherhood of the First BaptUt
(HxMTvaiur i„  ipp program for the Scouts, Church, ol which James A Wear

Ballinser churrhw»)men are urged i their dads and a number of Is president. The meal with all the ' 
to atU-iid Uir Annual World Day - guests. Jack Hodges, new execu-  ̂extras will start at 7 SO o'clock, I 
ol Prayer obiservanc»-Friday after-j tive ol the Concho Valley council, serve yourself style, and will con-| 
n>K>n. February IS. at tour o'clock ' was the principal speaker and tinue until all have been fed with 
at the K>ghth Street Presbyterian j lullowed his talk with a number Oacar Harber, food chairman, and 
Church I of demonstrations, one on think- assistants preparing the dinner. !

th planning the service for the j ing and how boys can be Uught The mam speaker for the IMS 
year IMS committee me mbe r s j t o  think and remember program is Dr Thomas H Taylor,
have written ihu preamble. Wei C F W'liite field repreaenUUve president ol Howard Payne Col-

Runnels county, according to D 
H. Harrlaon, local field supervUor 
for the Dallas emergency c r o p  
loan office of the farm c r e d i t  
Administration.

AppUcattons for these loans are 
being taken In the county school 
superlnUndent’s office, s e c o n d  
Boor of the court house In Ballin
ger, by Oacar BatU. The security 
required Is a first Hen on the crops 
to be financed. The l o a n s  are 
avaUable only to those farmers 
unable to secure loans from banks 
or other sources.

These loans, generally known as 
the "seed loans." have been made 
In Texas since 1931 and ha v e  
proven of great benefit to farmers 
who s e  cash requirements are 
.small Repayment of the loans has 
been high. Borrowers are required 
to plant large gardens for home 
use and a balanced program of 
feed, food and cash c r o p s  Is 
encouraged

A loan to finance the purchase

or production of feed Is also made 
on livestock by this agency.

The seed and feed l oans  are 
administered In Texas under the 
direction of W E Farwell. mana
ger of the emergency crop and 
feed loan office. 406 U. 8 Ter
minal Annex Building, Dallas 3 
Texas

Oununerce, three daughlera, Mrs 
Alma Chabot. Dallas. Mrs. Olga 
Latimer, Wlrhiu Falls; and Mrs 
Julie BegrUt, Ennis, two slstord, 
Mrs Msry Johnson. Dallas; and 
Mrs Zlmma Ravage. Oeorgvtovm; 
nine grandchildren and on# great 
grandchild

FORMER BALUNCiFKITF
St'CCl'MBH AT DALLAM

Mrs. M a t t i e  Elvira Wilke. M. 
wife of Adolph WUke, s resident 
of Dallas since Itlt, died there 
February 9.

Decedent resided In Ballinger 
for a number of years before the 
family moved to Dallas and she 
had been a member of the Trinity 
BaptUt Church of Dallas since 
1919.

Funeral services were he l d  at 
Dallas Saturday and interment 
was ma d e  in Pleasant Mound 
Cemetery.

Survivors besides the husband 
Include a son. L A W'llke, mana
ger of the Oalnesvlllr Chamb«*r of

HowwomeNanc/||rls 
may let wanted liW
tnm  /«mcL/aasf pmthéit ßälm

2  sums a SsssIw* "war UaV*. M.

rry CtfSaL U M h t^  ywra
s sisS yts CM.

C A R D J I I ^»MMeMeeir; _

WF ARF NOT 
NKLLINti VIT4MIM>

but from *U 
the good things 
you hear 
about them

Wl: CAN
that >ur Low Ft-rea 
and High «Juaitly 
are the real 
vlLsoum .»( busuiese 
1 Ill'll .igree that 
i î.jyllty and Prura 
are the most

Uilri:.-
wh' M you go 

xno(>P»>k

IF TOl LL M.4K» THF 
TE.sT

for yiiurtelf 
y--ill f'.nd ihai 
you get Uie 
advantage of 
Low Prices and 
High Wuallty 
at this xtiM-f 
and that nvakes it 
PRi irTTABl.E
ti ’ ra<:e .it

H i 3 3 Í n b o t h a m * i

The I pi- . r-f.-
Ba....,grr

W'iuid .\ay lhe Churth has s sig 
mncatil iwirt in the dsys shead 
.lhe niust exert practtcal wltness 
U> the tait "f Oods purpose In 
human affaire The goepel must 
be prrached more vigorim.vly bolh 
bv »'>.-tl and 'n uur llves. bringlng 
as II d»es B rail lo rédemption j Ucipwted 
and fell.iwship in lhe Uves uf I

aUo was present and made a brief irjjr. Bruwnwood. often referred to
talk I

Slnguig and games were part of 
the very enjoyable program 

Scouts from Ballinger. Mi l es ,  
Rowena Bronte. Paint Ruck. Bnla. ' 
Millersview and Rt>bert Lee par-1

as "the Will Rogers of West 
Texas "

Another distinguished guest will 
be the Hon Horace K Jackson, 
mayor of OatesvUle and grand 
Junior Warden of the Texas grand 
lodge, soon to become grand mas
ter of Texas Ma-vins.

íor pi.r* V-. vpal'-on 
Dav -'f Pr-.iv?r

•  •  a
Un Dbell 1« srs ( lab llsate*«
Vlrt Tt l.>tieH » » .1 htítleis U>

. "Tí cr» ciyb Tlií-.rdsy aflernisin [ 
111 li»-f h-»me <ñ', Mixtíi Sirrel

NaotniKí ü-sv?» and other foiiage 
I in fie  ■•ni tone; gavr deeoratlon 
I t«i r-rifri wíiff»- a (irLsrrl coursr' 
!:■ Dse Vi.leiii.is7 theme wa.« served j 
«  ;h . iíf:>-r iftrr Itir vrwtng h«>ur j

Mi lee Sv»-«, a a,v sn added
.gurí" MentUer» p r e s e n t  were ¡ 
M t-.r. Dr ur y  Hslhnway. K F j 
Isia.fsJL Marx Da»i-. Bart j
í-lI Maifi-irr. M-»rian Derwuod j
Bi«eí’tt and t.ee Map'.er:

♦  ♦  •
llflMerH In'talled far (»argén 

( lab
Mm J B Mlrtpíin retlrmg tlrst

vu'e dvr=-7t<-d the cloaing
mi-»-tlng of the yeaf ior the Clvic- ! 
Oard^n Club h?ld -ii (Ity Hall i 
iud?t;?T7-im T u e 1 d a s afterruKMi 
w-'F- 76 ii; att-'ndaiice AnnuaJ
reportM .>l .»tTlirí-, and simnilttee
i haimirii «-ere n.ade The civlc ' 

tss-.*- ihr i'.Orarv report | 
TTie smiiiai s'ln uiatmn was 9.101 j 
.tml .lew tsinX» jvrrr added '
K='-riit .idd! '-;ii; : 7¡ude .aewnal .
,-iifri-üt !»- t -i-;¡rr:s j

Mr- B Fr ,/¡iT t i.ilr
mal. 7.ÜI HÍiii »-d Mf'i F (' Sh .‘.F ■
,1 i-l>iir,> t . 1 tr*í a p*:>c»r imi the 
prin :ig ai .! .'uUcfr of pises and 
r « ’ub(t»-d .jf.ii.ing r;:_ííspics of 
b*í : nijdr i>v Mr ■^if;:7i*burg,
>' a..i »n ,l aíri -i.l'jrT tearher in

INSURE/tKFi^^-
i^ W IT H  WAR BONOS

linger Junior and senior football 
teams and basketball teams and 
their coaches will be special 
guesU j

Supt and Mrs Nat Williams 
went lo Hanta Anna Sunday to be 
at the bedside of a relative who 
was very low with pneumonia

Aviation
TRAIN TODAY TO MEET 
TOMORROW’S AVIATION 

CHALLENGE!
Rgrelalised Training ia 

Air Navigation

C O T T O N  O T T E R S  TOO

■li-y

Dairy Cnws and a«lMr Uvastack 
drgvag aa ybn ta snygly adaqaals 
s— lia is  af (ha grataln and afhsr laada 
(bay niaat hnva far balasMad rnttans. 
Cadanaaad maal added ta (ha rattan 
mates (isry bnahal af grain and tan af 
hay ga fnrtbar asM |

— C0770H—
om nsfoy

Mateaenlagy 

AsM Many Other Thtngii Canneeted with a

Nkw INDtiRTRT

Ballinger Flying 
Service

Thyinv. Mgr.

Yen can degeiM an Cattan ta gradnea 
CastasMaad Maal. Cabe and Hnilt tha( ara 
aa graatly aaadad— tf yan'M gtrnit m awgh 
gaad hmd la Cntran and gtva yanr crag 
(he carv ihat Inenrat highar, mara grngt- 
ahte ytaldi par acra. Rainamhar. Cattan 
la yasw haat “ nny eran*’ asM an rawllent

■nd enra jran can giva It.

I.

1  M O M  M iB

k Moti huntn
A  M OM

L  MOat 900#  

i .  M O M  r m  A C M

1. M O M  O F F O i .  
T # M I T T  T O

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

ÇoTTO"

GROW MORE

AgMWWVWW WWVWWW WWWWW WWWWVW ñ/WWWW WM

Dcicctivc Vision
il your sreatest han<Jicgp. 

80' ' ofknowitdst itfgined 

throusk your tyt«. 

Have your cytt ciamined. 

Giattci Fittad 

Lcntti Duplicated

L  R. Tigner
Jeweler and Optoaaatrial

: --..Baatohelp relieve con- 
.y 1 ' ̂ tiun and irriutavi 

^  ' in upper bromhial 
tubes, muscular sormeia or tighineta.

I
jw t fw w b * s v w w v w w w w y w w v w w v ^ ^ w w w w w w w > r .

coughing spasme—moel young mothers 
rubVR-........................'̂■cksVapoRubonthraul.chcsland 
beck at bedumr. Andatonue VapoKub

m .. ai.J w ^en  *»ir. ■ Mary Edith Loyd, student xhe fellowship will be directed by'
h. r m .-*e- 'a-id U. lake Ume ' ” ‘ University. Waco, spent r. C OrlndsUff and E

' ‘ it» thr World week-end here with her shrpperd Music will be furnished
^parents Rev and Mrs. H B Loyd ^y two male quartets, one from j 

♦  — - i the local church and the other
Mr-. Homer Pr i ce .  Jr, Is In from Howard Payne College |

Columbia 8 C for a short visit ' a d d i t i o n  to the men and
I with her hu.sbnnd. S Sgt Homer boys and Invited guests, the Bal-,

p g ê i ë T ^ r M s  ^
to upper brotwhisl X
tubes with its special ^
methctnal vapon * -.*• W,

chest and back
aurfsoea like a ^ .
warming poultice. '

So aoothing. comforting . . .VapoKub 
invitca rtwl tul sleep and keeps on work
ing for hours lo relieve dislrcss. And...
ONLY VAPORUB Givts You this >pe-
ciaJpenetrating-stimulatingartem. it's 
the Mst known humr remedy lor re
lieving misciK-s ^  mm 
of children'-.
colds. Try HI ▼  VAF ( $ Rt ^

Ballinger Electric Company
713 llutrhinga Avenue

Phone 199

Electric Work and Repairinj? 

Contracting

Appliances when available
SEE IS  FOR YOI R ELECTRICAL NEEDS 

Radio Repairing Washing Machine Repalra

Sykes Motor Co.
Dodgc-Plymouth-Dodge Truck Sales and Service

Goodyear Truck, Tractor and
Passenger

TIRES and TUBES
Goodyear and Reliable

BATTERIES
12 to 30 Nonths Guarantee

Truck and Tractor
Hydraulic Jacks

3 to 8 ton

Truck'Pickup-Passenger
Car Wheels

Anto-Lite-Chanpion OIL HLTERS
A-C and

SPARK PLUGS ELEMENTS

New  Factory Built and Tested Motor 
AsscmbUcs for Chrysler, DeSoto 

and Dodge Trockc

Complote Uno MO-PAR PARTS lor iWwigm 
Plymoatb and Oodgo Tracks

901 Hntchiiigs Ave. Phone SOS
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER

W right Given $500; 
Gold Footballs to Boys

The Ballinger B e a r c a t *  and 
t h e i r  coach came In (or a nice 
rtmembraiu'c the past week-end 
wh e n  the Ballinger Lion* Club 
gave all player* on the team gold 
(ootball*. and faiu of the city 
pre*ented Coach Felton T  Wright 
with a gift of gSOU In ca*h.

Presentation of the footballs was 
made at a special luncheon and 
program of the Lions Club Friday 
noon, with lettermen of the team 
as guests After the meal W. J. 
Hembree, club president, awarded 
the emblem* to the players fol
lowing a short talk In which he 
told the boys how they we r e  
appreciated by the men of the 
town.

Coach Wright was called on (or 
a talk and expressed hi* apprecla-

§ of the 1044 team, saying It 
the finest group of boys he 
ever coached. W. E. Elkins, 

ich at junior high, who a l so  
slated Mr. Wright In the closing 

..ay* of the season, told of his 
' deep appreciation of the team of 

1944 and of their ability. Supt. 
Nat Williams stated the achool 
was fortunate In keeping such 
men as the present coaches and 
principals In the local system and

praised the 1M4 team fur Its fine 
record. Joe Flirrester expressed hi* 
appreciation to the Lions and 
other fans of the town (or their 
splendid support of all school 
activities. Hr declared Ballinger 
people showed the finest spirit of 
cooperation he hud ever known.

Chester Williams, of the marine 
corps, a former student of the 
Ballinger school, was railed on 
and hr also complimented the 
1U44 team, expressing regret that 
he did not get to see them play 
(or the past two year*. He referred 
to the fellowship In the Ballinger 
high school and In Ballinger and 
said It was a good thing to think 
about a long ways from home and 
was a good thing to come home 
to.

Saturday afternoon Coach Wright 
received a large box from Ballin
ger fans After searching through 
the paper packing for some time 
he found a smaller box and Inside 
It an envelope containing $500 In 
bills. This was given him as a 
t o k e n  of appreciation from the 
fans (or his great work with the 
boys of Ballinger and his skill In 
c o a c h i n g  high school football 
teams here.

Basketball Aboard Carrier 49TH ANNIVERSABY OT B O TA »?  
CCLBMUTEO BY LO CAL CLUB

i L -  »  1

m  ■

The B a l l i n g e r  Rotary dub 
obaervad the 40th anniversary of 
the national organisation at Its 
meeting Tuesday noon,  F M. 
Pearce arranging the program. 
Mr. Pearce told how Rotary was 
started by four people In Chicago 
In 1005 and gave a short sketch 
of the (our composing tlie first 
club.

He went Into the growth of the 
organisation In America and it* 
spread to other nations of the 
world and gave reasons (or Its 
popularity

Attending the meeting Tuesday 
were six charter members of the

above described lot. and on the 
Bast side of the same; together 
with all property thereon situated 
and to be constructed thereon, 
specifically including the gin, seed 
house, boiler room and all other 
structures located thereon, and 
I n c l u d i n g  and covering all 
machinery and equipment used In

therewith;
and on the Srd day of April, A. IX 
IMS, being the first Tuesday at 
said month, between the hours oC 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. 
m., on sa i d  day, at the court 
house door of said county, I  win 
offer (or sale and sell at public 
auction (or casl), all the right.

connection with said land, among > title and Interest of the said J, T.
others, but not exclusively being:

1- 80 Horse Boiler 
1—Murray Airline Cleaner 
1 Hart Bur Extractor 
1 ■ Belt Driven Hydraulic Pump | 1*̂ ® 
1 -Automatic Cotton Tramper 
1 70 Horse engine
1 2 C y l i n d e r  Cleaner and 

Dropper
1 Murray double bos c o t t o n

Browning and R L. Browning la 
and to said property 

Dated at Ballinger Texas, this 
the ISth day of February, A. D.

J L. MOKElJtND 
Sheriff of Runnels County, Texas.

15-9$

'/If

Newby Davis Funeral Home
PHONE 454

LICENSFI) EMBAI.MERS AND FI'NKKAI. DIKKCTOKS 

George Newby Allen Davix

Navy siUta oalog the forward elevator weH of a task Ierre IS cae 
riar for Ibeir regolar baahetbaN gaase. Ibeae pliata Ueh to tha all 
daby, darlog Iba Oaaoi aocosaUss. ta alrafa eoeaiy Iraepa.

Ballinger Juniors Take 
8A Caie Tournament

Ballinger club who still hold their Pres* 
membership here These are. R.
T. Williams, Sam Behringer, R. O 
Erwin. O. L. Pariah. J O Douglass 
and F. M. Pearce 

Several others came Into the 
club the first year and h a v e  
retained continuous memberahip 
ever since.

Mrs Herman L Hallmark left 
Monday to join her husband, who 
Is In the service at Ban Diego, 
California

The Ballinger junior high school 
won the Invitation basketball' 
tournament here lust .Saturday,, 
defeating the North Side Abilene, I junior high team in the tlnaU' 
Saturday afternoon by the score: 
of 3U to 6 I

Four junior high teanx.<i. two, 
from Abilene and one each (rum  ̂
San Angelo and Balluigrr took 
part In the tournament

In the opening round Saturday 
morning Ballinger defeated Abl-

MORR and more people ore usinji 
checks to pay bills. You mark 

yourself as a systematic person when 
you use this modern, time-ond-step* 
savinji method.

Open an account here and write 
y ou r  checks on this well-known bank.

The
Since

First National
of Ballinger

Bank
1886

Member FedenU Dcpeelt Insurance CorporaUen

The Ballinger Pu.Ntors' Axaorla- 
; tion met Monday morning at the 
Eighth Street Pre.xbytcrlan Church 

I for a regular bu'̂ lness seMton 
lene South Side by the score of Including the election of olTlccrs 
34 to 7. and AbUcnc North Side' for the ensuing year

Kherllf's Sale 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF RUNNOB 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

RUNNBB COUNTY, TEXAS 
Arthur Schantz and Ernest Schants. 

dbe Bectrlc Service Company, 
Plaintiffs, 

vs
J T Browning and R L. Browning, 

Defendants
Whereas, by virtue of an Order 

of Sale Issued out of the District I Ckiurt of Runnels County. Texas, 
{ on a judgment rendered In said 
* court on the 23rd day of January, 
' A D 1IM5, In favor of the said 
Arthur S c h a n t z  and Ernest 

! Schantz. dba Electric SiTvlce Com- 
fx  i y s * a * ' P^'iy m>d against the said J TPastors Association  ̂Brownmg no

 ̂4M4 on the docket ol said court, 
I did. on the 13th day of Feb-

1 Continental condenser 
1 100 Horse Power G e n e r a l

Electric motor, Serial No. 4S253S7, 
Motor No 17235

1 10 Horse Power General Elec-
trU-t MoU>r type K-2502. Serial No 
45449««, with Base

1- Magnetic Starter, 2 ropes (or 
10 HP Motor, and 1-PD cast Iron 
sheave

Also all electrical wiring and 
accessories thereon and eoimected

Play Safe
Chicks are In heavy dewisnA. 

Order yonrs new for dcllgsvy 
later. Yen can rely en Brpea- 
land chicks fer llvabllHy and 
prodnctlen. fiend a postal for 
full Inforasntten and prlecs.
Addrew; Breesland, fian Aatela.

Two simple steps
to an amazing NiW V lT A U T Y

.••better looks!

Rev. Loyd is Elected 
President of Ijical

eked out a victory over San 
Angeln, 22 to 21

8i»n Angelo defeated A b i l e n e

Rev H B Loyd, pastor of the 
First M e t h o d i s t  Church, was 
elected president, succeeding Rev.

South Side 15 to 12 In the alter-1 W A Erwin, who served In this 
n-on to win the consolation ' po.slllon the past year Rev Gary

n»e annual class A tournament j  named vice-president,
for district &A will be played h e r e '* n d  Hey T  N Miiilx, Jr , was 
Saturday, with right teams par
Uclpatlng. Play will begin at 10 
o'clock Saturday morning and will 
continue u n t i l  Saturday night 
when the tlnaLs are scheduled

Teams entered and which will 
compete for the district cham
pionship Include: Ballinger, Win
ters, Cross Plains. Brady, Moselle, 
San Saba and Lake View.

Cross Plains Is the favorite In 
this tournament but roaches of

reelected secretary-treasurer.
A general dtscuaslon was held on 

the .special pratse service to be 
held at the First Baptist Church 
when hostilities erase In any war 
theatre. Announcement of these 
plans was made .some time ago 
and the ministers are still ready 
to conduct the service regardless 
of when It occurs

This service will be clty-wldr 
and all clUsens are urged to visit

the d i s t r i c t  believe there are' the church and lake part In the 
several o t h e r  teams capable of thanksgiving service when victory 
toppling the BulTaloes In the play comes either In our war against 
here Saturday. | the Germans or the Japs Plans

The tourney will be divided Into are (or the service to be held on 
three periods, morning, afternoon * the day the cesMe-firlng announce- 
and evening, and a charge of 25 mrnt Is made, 
cents will be made for each period I 
which will consist of two or three 
games.

Ballinger and Winters will open 
the play Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock and games will be reeled 
off as fast as possible the remain
der of the day, with the ftnaU 
and the consolation game Satur
day night.

GRACE BAPTI ST CHURCH
TO HAVE SINGING SUNDAY EW

Think on 
These 
Things

by
Richard Robbins 

Minister 
Eighth Street 

Church of Christ

niary, A D 1945 at 9 30 o'clock 
a m.. levy upon the following 
described real pmperly and per
sonal property situated on sakj 
real property, and belonging to 
the said J T Browning and R L 
Browning, to-wit

Part of B l o c k  No. 31 of the 
Original Town of Hatclirl. Run
nels County. Texas, b e i n g  the 
East 50 feet of Block 31, original 
townsite of H', trhel. Runnels 
County, Texas, and a tract of 
land 50x300 f e e t  Immeduitely 
a d j o i n i n g  same on Ea.st side 
thereof and being the 50 feet Ea.st 
and West by 300 leet North and 
South on the East side uf Block 
31, also a tract of 50 (ret Bs.st 
and West by 300 feet North and 
South immediately adjoining the

IT'S ALL SO SIMPLE b<iausc rich, red-btood fiiédizet the body 
trIU with fresh, invigt>raiifig oxygen for tissue energy and 
repair. You u ill he belter etbie ta meke uie of jour fo o j, too! 
So if you arc subject to pour digestion or suspect deficient red- 
hl(K>d as the cause o f your trouble, yet have no organic compu
tation or focal infection, SNS Tonic may be just what you 
need. It hfl|>» Nature work faster when extra help is ncc-clecL 
'I'hus you gel f resh vitality. . .  |>ep. . .  do your work 
be tier . . .  Iiriome animated . . .  more attranivc! SSS 
Tonic has hcliH-d millions. . .  you can start today 
. . .  at drug store* in 10 and 20 uz. siae*41 S.S.S. (as.

Suim STUIOr MIAITH SlAIWAtT . StlAOT • StlOMO

c c c  T n u i r  hdpshuud
I  W H I  w  STURDY HEALTH

à

PROVIDE A FLUE
lor  Vanti l ing

A tinging wU be he l d  at the, Many people lo-day find more
Grace Baptist Church S u n d a y  consolation In the thief on the
a f t e r n o o n ,  beginning at 2 30 crow th»n they do In ChrUt In
Rineeri wUl be here from Winter* JusUfy salvationSingers wui oe nere irom win^rs, „bedience preacher* have
San Angelo, and AbUene, and a exalted the thief as an example. 
Coleman group has been Invited is n pt^slble that these preachers 

The singing Is open to the do not know the difference In the 
public and an excellent program l«w of grace and truth and the

law under which the thief lived?has been arranged

It*s a big event. . .  Have a Coca-Cola

...o r  having fun at the family reunion
Tka kMMIy bsaMs Us kappv twuaioa s* baby steps toward hi« dad 
h «M  M  larhmgb. Aad o( coarta tbore’t Coca-Cola ham lha 
te lly  sMilgaroaif to odd ita Ida oad tporklt as ih« wurda Harnea 
Oda. Ym. CoewOda isaodt lot the pome that t^rmàe^-<

I a t a fri sadly way a t lü k

aowMa a w  aaww rr o» w  cocodoui ceattmn w 
c o c * ^

Christ's law, or will, did not go 
into effect (or forty days after 
the death of the thief Christ 
lived under the law of Moses 
while preparing for his kingdom 
and making hu will Hr rould 
grant ble-cings of any nature at 
any lime while he lived But after 
his death the blessings could be 
obtained only as his will stipu
lated tHeb9:l«,ni Wc are living 
under a new covenant which 
organ with the commission of 
Chrwt forty day* after the death 
of Christ and the thief Christ 
kept the feast uf the passovrr, but 
we are t»> keep the Lord's Supper 
under the new covenant Most of 

: the religious dtvLsion to-day Is 
caused b>- a failure to recognize 
the two covenants. iHrb.8 8-13) 
Christ lived under and abided by 
the old law but he Is the 
mrdUilor of a b e t t e r  covenant 
which went Into effect after his 
death as the testator.

Modern Gas Heating requires a flue so it can be vented. Only when 

heating is vented are wall sweating and stuffy air eliminated. 5io in 

your modernizing or new home building plans he sure to includa 

enough flues for venting the heating. Sketch below shows how flue 

can be built in chimney for venting modern floor furnace. Such a 

flue Of "thimble’* should be a part of every fireplace and chimney.

€11^ « V f IN «  w M i

FI RE P L I t I  BE T R I l

Complela Abstracta to La*« 
In Knnncta Ownty 

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
BalUngcr, Taxas 

Offlc« ln Old ScaarUy Stal«

I
i

DAMPER Ptf VENTS 
HEAT H»Om  
UP CHMNET

CilAMOUl ^
DOOR

TH«
ENTttl VENT A 
CAUID A fMM

TH« Rfo^oYO VAidib .̂ •« ebeve,

k « f  (mrocimI Hi • hvo-iltafy

boM« If H k •« bl«<li«d mp, H k

tahtaost }iR^««$*bk Im MI •  Hoot 

last bocotas« mm Rv« emm b« «•

vtaiH fbo httnmem. . •. Wb#R btalMiRR • mow 

b» n  BiMt m o «A brick «rt bvlH

{ j *  INCH OlAMfTM
I* MADC )  INCHtl n IS 
TOO SA4AU—C A N I M uuot

wìth Hii$ ostro voM rìro ORtonéìiHi bolow 
Roor oihI oroìrrod wHb • tbiiRbk •! 
imH iot* tbofi tk liubot Ir dfemolRr. Tbii 
•tiro voRt sbotaM bo liRod to tbo Irr «Itb 
bwildiRf filo.

0«9 boRtiRR $b«tald bo RioRRod me pmrt 
•f fbo booio»

SH tm ERD  A rATTESON 
C. r. Sbaphte 

T t e .  O. Faitaaaa 
At$eeeeys-e$-ltaw

Ofttoa Ora» F. O M.

VENT HEATERS
LONE STAR M i  GAS COMPANY
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> » iw l  twMllMart ■•»qwet Hoaont 
rtn ( BapUat 8Mh»n

valentine aymbola and culora 
were given elaborate empluuU In 
all detail* of the annual aweet- 
hcart banquet given inteaday eve
ning by the l*lriit Buptlat Woman'* 
lOaalonary Society honoring Bap
tist member* of the high achool 
senior claa* and including mem- 
ber* of the entire young people*

Crlmm, Jean Young IVwler, Belle 
Orava*. Laverai! Lee. Weldon Lgtt, 
Owen Morgan, J. Frank Nance, 
Betty R a y b u r n  Nltach, Wwne 
Nutt. Bob Parr. Billy ParrUh, J. 
H Parriah Jr.. Wlnheld Read. Pat 
Richard*.
WUla Mae Rudder, and Ruiw 
Walden Choral club m e m b e r *  
were Lenetha Arrant. Owendo^n 
Berry. Jean Brook*hler. CandlU

Local Boy Marrien in England

departnuMit and a lew *pecuC juy Campbell, U>1* Jean
(UaaU I Cape. Jolene Chapman, Oena Fay

T^Uile*. arranged In the church ijuge. Oenella Oeiitry. Mary u>u 
p a r l o r *  on Eighth street, were Láveme Halfmann.
bsautlfully decorated with floral, Hallmaiin, Doria Jean 
valentine* given placing* at inter-' n  d r e d Ha*h. Mary Ruth Hill, 
vala between «lender vaae* Holland. Beth Mape*. Roa#
vrtUte atock* and uandino leave*' pieper, Ferald ***^ ^ *T ‘
and tall red candle* burning in , M.nm- Morgan, WlUa Mae Rud>
Mngle bolder*. Name*, written LuciUe Urbantke. F r a n c a *
ivhite on entwined heart*, marked and Ruby Walden

where program folder* were 
ia  red with heart-ahaped ndhou

MUWMother* p r e * e n t were 
Ann Morton. Katherine F r ^ .

____of the boy and girl graduate p^^jy jttclteaon. Melba Bankston.
edged In paper lace and Ued wuh j u>ul*e Blair. Grace Jo B o 
mbite *atin libbona durant. Claudia Burk.  Carolyn

■Oas Gladys Kemp wa* toast- ; vtwatham. Doris Danford. Jusni 
aalstree* for the program which, Mary Evelyn F e r g us o n ,
bsgaii with the unison suiging of | Lee Gilbreath, Mary Green.
America and the invocatimi by Jean Harper, Kathryn Hay*.
Bspt. Nat WUliam*. Mrs Carl pu,.^^y Jackson. Evelyn Jackson. 
Black, educational chairman of ! m .i n McAdrii. Jewel O'Neal. '***'•
tbr W M U.. gave thè arelcome, yy^jg^t. and Morene Wood. LL 

Pa r r i sh .  Jr.|jj^ym Batu of Muore Fleld. Ltto which J- H ■ ---ei yi^via E»»ww* --- ^  . S
rMpondtnl MuMcal duet uumbem Ritchie ot Ooodiellow neia,
"Wonderful One' and Pale Mumi' /^^ r̂ry Frailer. Richard Hembree.
■were sung by Mi-sse» Manila and' ruckle Hu*»ell. Bill ScogglM. _ ^
J a c k i e  Shaw ot Howard Payne ¡K Oallanl. Troyce O Neal. Charles u-n, conducted th e  ceremony; The best man

rge with M1.SS Tommye Man- uiwery R->d*rr Jone». Mnus* J., between - Corporal Milton Louis Stabmskl also of

oooklsa were servsd with coca 
coIm .

Festivities continued with s Iste 
afternoon hike, a dinner, and a 
slumber party.

Present were' France* WesselU. 
Fkdlne Baker, Joyce Boswe l l ,  
Margie Morgan, and Jean Mc> 
Aden, members, and Ferald Par* 
ker, Jenella Gentry, and Addle 
Manske, visitors

♦  ♦  •
Mra Legate Haateas te ilelhodbl 

Werkera I'laa*

O'NelU. Nor* McCaughan; Mlsae# 
iMyrUe Ruth Hale. Agnee Olober. 
'and Marie Norwood, and Mr M 
P. Largent.

Vlaltor* were Mr*. Bgah J Cok. 
of Sanderson chapter, Mrs Willie 
8. Wamoek. Chrlstoval c h a p t e r  
No, 761, Mr*. May B Leallier*.

Rio VUU chapter No m .  and 
Mrs Rosebud Skaggs. Mrs. Ruble 
Roseon, Miss TiMima Klnard. 
Mrs. Willie Campbell, and Mrs c 
T  Rives, all of Winters chapter 
No M

The hall was decorated w i t h

(Continued on page 61

•College

Corporal M. L. Lewry (V.S.A.A.P.). I Sheila, was dreaeed In oyster blue 
■MSu A. J. Howard Married satin also wearing gold shoes and 

in England both carrying mufTs totone with
The wedding w as aolemnlard gowiu. A spray of flowers was 

Saturday. Nov 18th 1944 at St worn by both brides maids, the 
Margaret's Church, the Rev. Gas-| ssune kind as the brides bouquet.

was Pfe Julius 
the U 8 AA.F.

11, accompanist, and the high ^*HarweU~'l>uke ^ sliver horse shoe was pre-
achool choral club directed by Miss wiUiam*. Taylor Henley. MorUm. Mrs ¡»„d the late Mr C K Lowry.  ̂sented to the bride mi leaving the
Baroh Ann Stowe, sang “A Clul-I r  e m b r e e. WUliams. and D W rouu- L Ballinger. Texas. U 8 A , | church by Ma.ster Ihmald Bark-
dren's Prayer and O Suaaniia " uibb* Messrs and Mine* E C | u, Mi.ss Audrey Joyce Howard, 115 , ham the bride* small cousin.
The Rev Clarence A M o r t o n  orindsUff K P Talbott, Alton London Road. King's Linn. Nor-i A reception was held In the
church pastor, introduced Dr 2 underwvxid. Joe »Vresler. O G.^f„u (England. home of Mr and Mrs George
T  Hufl. dean of Howard Payne
Ootlege, who choae the wor d  
"Sweethearts" as the theme of hi* 
address W J Hembree gave tha 
bsfirdiction.

Jo i ne r . Ed Lengefeld and Mr.
Black

Mrs R T  Williams W M U. 
social chairman, wa.« a.vsisted by 
Mmes R E White. A O BarUetl.

Senior honor gueats were BobjThe«> Whitehead. J H Parriah. C. 
Bartlett. Jame.« Aahton, Camilla | vv Jeiuutigs. Weldon Howell, and 
CafTey, Joy Campbell. Grace Jo Elmer Sliepprrd In planning and

Ttie bride, given in marriage byBocking and later at Mr and 
Mr William Howard, was dressed Mrs Claude Howard Many guests 
in white satin and silver shoea were p r e s e n t .  Including some
carrying a bouquet of pink and.members from the same organi-1 
red carnatloru. w h i t e  heather. Tsatlon as the bride-groom Among i

Mrs. A. B. Legate was hostess to 
the First Methodist Workers Class 
Wednesday afternoon In h er 
home on Broadway.

Potted plants and early spring 
garden flowers gavs floral beauty 
to rooms w b e r t  Idrs. John A. 
Weeks presldsd for th* buslnsss 
session.

A salad plat* was served with 
cake and coffee to: Idmee. WeekA 
A. T. Campbell, H. B. Loyd, C. P. 
Shepherd, R. A. Williamson. T. P. 
Brown. C. D. Harris. W. R. Clark. 
W. R  Idldgley. J. O. Odugiass. 
Oora Green, R. W. Bruce, and W. 
W. Chastain.

«  •  •
Bastera Star Helds MacUng

Ballinger Chapter No. 366. Grder 
of the Eastern Star, met In regu
lar session Monday evening, Feb
ruary 13th. at which time Mrs 
Ida Mar Brown, ot San Angrio, 
Deputy Matron of District 5. Sec
tion 1, visited the chapter.

Officers and members of Ballin
ger chapter prefient were Mmes 
Luna Mar Foy, E3Tlr Hulsey, lone 
Teague. Rachel Boswell, Frances 
Z e d 111 s , Mamlr Tlgner, Rama 
Saunders. Brulah Rape, Thelma 
Oabbert, Odean Largent, Violet 
WUllama. Halley Parker. NeUlr 
Campbell, Janie Jlmeraon. Dorris 
Shilllngburg. Mary Mldglry, Dale

sp
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oí Cosmetics
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Dorothy Perkins 

Tussy 
Du Barry 
Barbara Gould

Tunr In NBC Sunday at 11:3* a. m. for Prince Mate ha Belli 
Program

W E E K S  D RU G  S T O R E
E. H. BECTON. Owner

Fine Foods
HO.ME-.MADt: PIES 

TENDER STE.AKS 

APPETIZING lA NCTIES 

(;(K)D rOFEEE

I--------------------------------  --------
and trailing (rm the many presents the happy j

The two brides-matds were Mi.«* couple received wa.« a purse of 
■Ann Wickham and Mu* Sheila. money from the othrr 9 members! 
Mayes, both friends of the brides In the brlde-gromns barracks. | 
Ann. was dressed In shadowed A honeymoon was s p e n t  In 
blue lace, over an ice blue satin . King's Lynn, dining out with rela-' 
gown, with gold shoes, while i Uvea and friends.

serving the delectable three-courss 
menu

Girls assisting In serving were 
B e t t y  Jean Lengefeld. Dorothy 
Holliday, Betty Jean Underwood, 
Anna Sue Hembree. Lillian Ruth 
Kelthley and Betty Parrtsh.

•  «  •
Mr«. Clark Enlertalas Know Your 

Nrlshbors

SAVE ON Ol R SERVICE

$ $ .5 0 Meal
Ticket for $ 5

TEXAS GRILL
CE< 11. DIVIH . Manager

Mrs BUI Clark entertained Know 
Your Neighbor* Wednesday after
noon In her home on Fifth Street.

Potted plants and J o nq u i l s  
decked attractive rooms where lier 
small daughter Lucia, assisted In 
serving a congealed salad plate 
With hot rolls and coffee.

Included were Mmes R o y a l  
Eluhop. Cecil Jones. Dee Saylors, 
Joe Ftynt. J H Cndarott. John A. 
Barton. Malcolm Morgan. George 
Davu Jack Nixon. Sr., L. C Adair, 
John Caotor and LeRoy McAulay. 

•  «  «
Prrsbytrrun Clas* in Erwin Home 

Mrs B H Erwin and Mrs W A 
Erwui were hostes.ses to the Eighth 
Street Presbyterian Omquest Class 
T ĵeaday e v e n i n g  in the W A. 
Erwin home on Eighth Street 

Asaleas and begonias decorated 
the living room while an arrange
ment of winter honeysuckle with 
hearts and Ull red randlss cen
tered the lore-laid dining table. 
Mr* Rufus Allen pre.iided for the 
routine businem period and Mrs

Sam kfalone gave an article on 
American History and conducted 
a Bible qulx.

A dessert plate was served with 
rolls and coffee. Others present 
were. Mmes Harper McFarland, 
Ola McMUlan, John Reese, J D. 
Coulter, Roy HUt, and John bwln. 

•  b «
Birthday Party for Barbara Nell 

Howell

Planter—Patriot-President
Wsihingtwn had faKh in the new rnwntry which hanorrd 

him by making him il* ftr*l pm iden l Rwt he rmild nwl powd- 
bly have forraren the fatare drvelopment wf the great nation 
whirh in tune wo.« lo «treleh from *ea to era

It* rapid growth wo* doe to the «oaad prtnripir« of ewaallly 
and laotter opon whirk it wo* rotabllahed people rame from 
all other land* to autke tavrrtra Iheir home W* hare beeoaie 
great, bat muot be ever vlgdanl la prewervs the llberlv left to aa 
by Mir farefothera

la IhM Uase of rrloM the help of all la perded RCY MOBE 
WAR BONDS

THE WINTERS STATE BANK
GspHal BBd 8u r H « s  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

TBla bmiA wM h* slaasB Tharaday. Pshvaary ttad. hi I

Barbara Nel l  H o w a r d  wag 
honoree on tier seventh birthday 
anniversary T u e s d a y  afternoon 
when her mother, Mrs. Irene 
Howell, entertained for her In 
her home on Tlsirteenth Street.

After games, directed by Mrs. 
Guy Middleton, the birthday rake 
wa.« served with punch.  Favors 
w e r e  valrntlnra and valentine 
candles

Guests were Wayne Irby. Jimmy 
Parrtsh. Patty Pearse. David Mc- 
Rlroy, Bobby buartt. Jerry 1>)W. 
Ann Kathryn and Suxie Mc
Donald. Carolyn Sue Kemp of 
Dallas. Moselle Moore, Tommie 
and Billy Branham. Wanda Faye 
Hill. Wanda Fae Power, Ann and 
Ull Currie, Patsy Zapiie, Darrell 
and Mao' Lou Howell, Ruth Ann 
Erwin, and Vicki HUI.

♦  •  #
Beih Mapes Hosteu to Itoublr- 

Daters
Doubte-Daters were guests of 

Beth Mapes on Wednesday eve
ning of Isut week In the home 
ot her parents. .Mr and Mrs Fred 
Mapes

After a business session, during 
whlrii plan.« were made for Uie 
formal initiation, and Mrs Johnny 
Baker was chosen club mother.

NATIONALIY
ADVCtTISED

Is

• lAAM M O lU U I

• HAtPtrS lAZAAt

• VOOUi
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• CAUINO AU <XRIS
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THE BALUNGER LEDGER

(Continued from pace 4)

aprlng flowers and pot pUnU A 
beautiful cake decorated In white 
and centered with a large Eastern 
Star In colored Icing was served 
with frosted punch. A gift of cos
tume jewelry was presented Mrs 
Brown by the Ballinger chapter.

♦  • •
Valentine Party for La-KI-Wo 

Treep
Mmes. Jack H a m p t o n  and 

•nmett Stuart assisted Mrs. J. O. 
Harwell, leader of the Lo-Kl-Wo 
OIrl Scout Troop. In enterUlnlng 
mambers with a valenUne party 
Wedneaday aftenwwn.

Aftar games and the exchange 
of valentines f r o m  a decorated 
box. cookies and apples we r e  
aervad with fruit drinks. Mrs. 
Harwell received a valentine box 
of candy.

Praeent were M a r g a r e t  Ann 
Hampton, Mildred Wade, Barbara 

tuart. Ruth Ann Erwin, 
Jon Bkln.<i, Mary Jo Por- 
rkl Hill, Patsy Sue Burk, 
on Davis, Freddie Sue 

Frances Pe t e r s o n ,  
1 h a Ray Thomas. Rosalie 

Meiidtth Malone, Nelda 
FauMon, and Peggy Warren.

# o o
Coe and Curtain Club Has KM 

Valentine Party
Cue and Curtain Club members 

enjoyed a no-host kid valentine 
party Wednesday evening at the 
Army and Navy Club.

Kid games and a program pre
sented by this semester’s pledges. 
Anna Sue Hembree, Betty Jean 
Lcngefeld, Virginia Baker, Eliza
beth Wear, Belle Craves, WeUlng- 
ton Pearce, Walter Jones. Carl 
Black, Jr., Tom Lipscomb. David 
Middleton. BUI Heavenhlll, and 
Johnny Chesney, and d a n c i n g  
gave diversion.

Cake squares decorated in red 
hearts with frosted punch were 
served to 4S. Besides Miss Kath
erine Freeman, club sponsor .

adulU present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Tom Agnew, Joe Forester, 
Mrs Dun OIbbs. Mrs. Malcolm 
Morgan, and Mrs. Tony Nixon.

«  ♦  •
Pamela Dean Has Birthday Party

Mrs. O. J Oran honored her 
daughter, Pamela, on her second 
birthday anniversary, February 3, 
with a party In their home on 
Broadway Pink and white were 
featured In decorations and valen
tines were favors The cake bear
ing the words. "Happy Birthday 
Pam," was served with Ice cream.

Out-of-town guests we r e  Mrs. 
Bertes Morgan and d a u g h t e r ,  
Oerry, of San Angelo. Mrs. Elwood 
Wilson assisted Mrs. Dean In serv
ing. Others Included Mmes. L. L. 
Cl ark .  John Dean, Parr and 
Larry Clark.

If you are going to use Fertlllxer 
—let us have your order at once. 
Higginbotham Bros. A Co. It

Card ef Thaaks
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the deeds of kindness 
and expressions of s y m p a t h y  
extended to us In our sorrow at 
the death of our loved one, W. A. 
Tyson. May Clod Mess each of you.

Mr and Mrs. B J. Tyson and 
family

Mrs. J. N Tyson and family
Duke relatives. 15-It

I Card of Thankii
I We wish to t h a n k  each and 
1 every one who has been so kind 
I and considerate during the Illness 
of our little son. Lanny. He will 

' soon be able to express his thanks 
j himself. '
I Mr and Mrs A. W Brunson 
: and children. It-*
I -------------- « --------------

Pay-day Is bond-buying day.

AT FIRST

c o v * ®“ 666
Cold PnporatioaÊ os dinct^d

Feed
We have enlarged our stock of feed and are better 

equipped to fill your order. We feel that this feed needs 
no Introduction as we have handled It (or the past several 
years, and our prices are In line.

Panther Lay Mash IM lbs. 
Panther Lay Mash Pellets... 
Cotton Bloom Chick Starter 
Cotton Bloom Growing Mash 
32% Concentrate
41% Hog Supplement _____
And Other Freds.

$3.4«
3.54
S.g5
3.75
4.M
4.14

We are also In the market (or Poultry, Eggs, Cream, 
Hides, and other commodities. Your patronage appreciated 
and a welcome awaits you.

Ballinger Poultry & Egg 
Company

Phone 219

Baby Chicks
DEAR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

Why not buy your baby chicks the easy way? Place 
your order with us and let the Hamlin Hatchery deliver 

them to you

“ TEXAS’ I.ARGEST HATC HERY”
Till: STORK—\ truck especially made and equipped (or 
safe, fast and dependable delivery will bring your chicks 
to door. Only (he Hamlin Hatchery makes this offer.

THE PRICES W ILL BE TO YOUR 
ADVANTAGE

A«« their elrenlar* at oar place of busineaa. English 
White Leghorns. Brown Leghorns, Buff Leghorns, Black 
Mteorcaa, Baff Mlnarcaa, and White Rocha

ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS
Rtraigbt Ran 
Cockerels .. ... 
Pallets

I AM per 144
.5  4.75 per 144 
II4.N per 144

Thry are alsa affering the crass braods this saasoa.

■TBBIDtt—R. I. Bed and TThlte Leghorn crawi
Comlah Oaase and White Leghorn rroos

Thonaands of others have foand It profitable ta bay

thani yanr after ysnr, sa why nat yoa?

Ballinger Poultry 
& Isg Company

Higsinbotham't
KEEPING MTEP
WITH THE TIMES.

For more than 
00 YEARB 
from the days of the 
Covered Wagon 
to the
Horae and Buggy 
Daya—
to the AuUuBohile 
Days—and now to 
the Alrplano Age

OI7B BTOBRS HAVE
HELPED

to build the towns 

and communities— 
where are operate— 
Always striving to 
grow and advance 
- with the country.

Pt'TTING OCR BE.ST
EPFORTS

into our business— 
to the end that— 
our friends 
may have the best 
service possible-- 
and when needed— 
have made advances 
to our friends— 
that have helped 
materially to 
Improve Homes— 
Farms Ranches— 
to make them more 
comfortable and 
livable

IT MAKE.S r s  HAPPY
TO KNOW

that our stores 
have—and do today 
occupy a helpful 
place In the 
communities and 
sections of Texas 
where wc operate

TO Ol'R LOYAL FRIENDS
of today and
for more than
60 YEAR» -
who have helped
us U> be of service—

wc wi.vh the
VERY BEST
that 1945
and the years
to come—
may bring you.

WE APPRECIATE

Your Friendship 
Your Good Will 
Your Confidence 
Your Business.

LETS GO FORWARD— 
with Hope and 
Confidence—
(or 1945.

Hissinbotham*!

from Pi. Bennlng. Oa., that he 
has been In ths hospital there for 
the past six months. He did not 
give the reason for his bospitsll- 
satlon.

Samuel D. HardcasUe has been 
promoted to the rank of ataff ser
geant with the medical corps at 
Camp Barkcley. HU home U at 
Norton.

Technician 5th Grade Hanford
C. Pergusun, son of Mr and Mrs.
D. D. Ferguson, U now serving 
In an ordnance company In New 
Caledonia. Before entering th e  
army, CpI. Ferguson, a graduate 
of the Ballinger high school, was 
an aircraft Inspector at Ooodfel- 
low Pield, San Angvlu He enUsted 
In November, 1M3. at Duncan 
Field, San Antonio, where he got 
his basic training, and in October, 
IMS, left the States tor the South 
Paelfle.

Victor Trojeak, s e a ma n  first 
class, sends In a renewal for hU 
subacrlptlon to The Ledger, to be 
m a i l e d  to him at Camp Parks, 
Calif Hr said he had enjoyed the 
paper very much during hU 17 
months overseas and did not want 
to miss a single copy

Mr and Mrs. Ous Re d ma n  
received a letter Saturday f r o m 
their son. Pvt. Milton Redman, In 
the American army In Germany 
In which he said he was fine but 
hoped to come home pretty soon 
Milton arrived In Franre the first 
part of July and from there moved 
to Belgium and U now on combat 
In Germany. He said the weather 
was cold with snow at times but 
did not dread It so much as he 
was able to warm by a stove when 
It got too cold.

Lt. outher M o r r i s  wa.s here 
Saturday for a short vUlt with his 
p a r e n t s  and frlenil.i He U 
stationed at Midland (or the 
present after completing missions 
overseas as a bombardier wi t h  
the 8th air force, based In Eng
land Hr has made application 
(or pilot training and expects to 
get started on thU work In the 
near future.

Mr and Mrs. Adam Hrniiecke 
honored Pvt. H a r o l d  Halfmann 
with a supper Wednesday evening 
of last week at their home.

Pvt Halfmann was stationed at 
Camp Fannin but after spending 
hU furlough with relatives and 
friends reported kt Fort George 
Meade, Maryland.

I Attending the supper were; Mr I and Mrs. Otto J Halfmann. Mr 
land Mrs Bill Urbanek. Mr and 
Mrs Oswald Zuehlke, Mr and Mrs. 

! Ed Kennerke, Mr and Mr.s Alex 
: Schwerlner. Ml.vs Alma HoeUcher. 
I Miss Eleanor Block. Raymond and 
I Leonard Halfmann, Miss Wanda 
: Ruth Zuehlke, Miss Pearl Hen- 
. nreke, Mary Ann and Betty Jo 
' Hennecke. Barbara Jean and Ann 
Ur banek .  Louis Gene Zuehlke. 
Wanda Richards and the host and 

I hostess

Pfe B i l l i e  Sharpe.s, who had

been in the Bdgewood arsenal In 
Maryland, has completed th e  
course In the chemical warefarr 
school of toxic gas handlers and 
has returned to Fort McClelland, 
Ala HU srlfe has gone to be with 
him during hU stay in Alabama

Guests In the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Raymond C. Wilson this week 
include Pvt. Pet Bost, with the air 
corps at Chanute Field, 111., who 
will be here and at Ban Angelo on 
two weeks' leave, Mrs W C. Cur
rier, of Oklahoma City, whose hus
band, Capt. Currier, U with the 
air forces on Saipan, and CpI 
Damle Young, of Dothan, Ala., 
who will arrive Friday. All are 
sUters of Mrs. Wilson.

tod Lt. Richard M. Zodlltx, aon 
of Dr. and t in . R. F. ZedUts, has 
r a e t n 11 y completed a combat 
course in the army's newest attack 
bomber, the B-M invader, at the 
Marianna army air fUld, Florida 
Lt. Zedlltx attended the Ballinger 
high school and A. B M College 
and was a atudent before entering 
the air force«. He completed hU 
(Hlot training in January, 1944. at 
Barksdale Field, Louisiana

Flight Officer Jack Scales, with 
the army air forces and recently 
stationed at Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
has left the States for overseas 
service and has an A.PO. number 
out of New York Mrs Scales, who 
had been with her husband at 
Fort Wayne, returned here this 
week to make home (or the dura
tion.

Claude R St one ,  son of Mr 
and Mrs C. R Stone of Ballinger, 
has been sent to Key West, 
between Florida and Cuba. He has 
been In training at Jacksonville. 
Florida, for some time and com
pleted hU work t h e r e  recently 
with the rank of aviation elec
trician's mate In the navy.

Lkin H. Macune, U S. navy, U 
here on leave for a vuit with hU 
parents, Dr and Mrs J W | 
Macune, and other relatives and, 
friends. From here he will report j 
at San Francisco. i

Camp Wolters, recantly vteitsd In 
the home of bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 6. Allcom.

Mrs. Buford Goode and l i t t l e  
daughter, Barbara, spent Satur
day night with Mrs. J. H. Hall- 
ford and attended church services. 
Pvt. Xloode has been transferred 
from Sheppard Field to a camp 
In California.

5tr and Mrs. Robert Oerhardt 
transacted business at Fort Worth 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W e 11 y, of 
Doole, spent Saturday night In 
the home of her sUter, Mra. J. W. 
Brooker.

kCrs. Roy Pumphrey U reported 
to be doing better the last few 
days. Their son. Ray, of the U. S  
navy .  In San Dtego, la vlsltlnt 
them.

Pfc. Mkrlon Berry and son, Jr., 
have been here (rum Florida. Pfc. 
Berry visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs John Berry and left Friday 
(or an Bast Coast port. He expects 
to see foreign service soon. Mrs. 
Berry and Jr. remained here.

Lynn B.C.D. PrMldsnt
((Continued from Page 1)

year term and r e t i r e  from the' 
board are: R. W. Banuihaw, O. L. | 
Huddleston. Frank Flynt, H G. 
Agnew, Cal Adair, Ed Lengrfeld. 
Dick Ayres, E. Shepperd, O G 
Morrison, Ross Black, H Ravel-' 
IcUe. j

K. V Northlngtun and John A. 
Barton arc ex-officio members of 
the board.

Mls.1 Sarah Ann Stowe was pre-. 
scnled in a group of piano num
bers

Rev. H B Loyd, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, was the 
principal speaker and began his

talk with a touch of huawr. 
Speaking seriously, hs rsfsrred !•  
the isolationisU In this coantiy 
who already h a v e  started work 
that might defeat a military vle- 
tory the same as In World War L  
He stated that the United States 
must have and accept a place in 
the post-war world.

The speaker r e c a l l e d  the 14 
points of President Woodrow Wil
son at the end of the first world 
war and said it was the beginning 
of a plan for keeping the peace. 
Tills was turned down, however, 
and the speaker charged that w* 
are coming to the same place In 
our national life when victartec 
will be won on the field of battic 
and this nation again called an 
to take lU place among the grant 
powers of the world to keep the 
peace which must follow.

The Influence e a c h  Individual 
has in this democracy was polnltd 
out and Rev. Loyd begged his 
hearers to use this locally and 
nationally at home now and In 
the era to follow this war.

Richard Robbins, m inister o f 
the Eighth Street C h u r c h  cf 
Christ, offered the closing prayer.

Buy bonds every pay period.

MARTDTS 
Beauty Shop 
Now Open

for biuunras, and invites all 
new rastomen as well as eM 
onn> to make appointaseets.

Miss Agnes Fischer
Operator 

Phone IM

Rural News
C R K W S

Farmers rejoiced over the nice 
rain which fell here Monday The 
grain Is surely looking good

Mr.> Maude FOrtaon and MLu 
(one, of San Angelo, attended 
church here Sunday and visited 
friend.«

Mrs. John Berry Is in bed, suf
fering with a burst blood vessel in 
her left knee.

S.-S«t Noel Y o u n g  came In 
Saturday from Koswell, N M , on 
furlough to visit his mother. Mrs 
A. J Young His furlough was 
cancelled and he had to return 
Sunday

Pvt and Mr» Arnold Allcorn of

CoKee
NOT JUST GOOD—ITS  

PERFEC'T
Our Coffee Is Made by the I'nlversal Succeasfal

**URN METHOD**
No guessworli-no Impurities—Just Good Coffee and that 
good old Kim Creek water. A new batch coaws off every 
once In a while A fresh cup every few minutes. IVe use 
the best coffee obtainable—

Hills Brothers
■ THE C IT  tIF SOCTHERN HOSPITALITY"

Ask any one of our daily coffee customen—they know.

CITY CAFE

Serving Uncle Sam
(Continued from Page 11

Information on Major P r i c e '  
Middleton was received here the; 
past week-end from the 21st gtn- j 
eral hospital In Prance. Major, 
Middleton was said to be making 
good progress but It was not 
learned whether he would be 
moved In the near future. He was 
taken to the general hospital on 
Christmas eve and stnee then has 
been Improving Letters from him 
written In recent weeks Indicate 
he Is not suffering so much now 
and t h a t  he wlU not kwe the 
inured leg.

Mrs John Bradshaw and son 
have returned from San Luis 
Obtspo, California, w h e r e  they 
had been staying with her hus
band, CpI John D. Bradshaw 
before he went overseas They 
plan to make home her« (or the 
duration

Glenn A Olsmore, with the 40th 
division In Germany, has been 
promoted from corporal to ser
geant. The son of Mrs. itha DIs- 
more of Maverick. Sgt. Dlsmore 
has completed two and a half | 
yaarf aervtce Before entertng the 
army he was associated with his 
brothers In bwtlneee at Maverlek.

Pfc. Chester L. Oalley wr l t sa

M. A. EOY W. I>. HOWELL

Broadway Food Markot
EGGS OXYDOL

Fresh

r ""  3 3 c 2 3 c

Calunirt

RAKING POWDER 2 ^  21c
CAKE FLOUR Swaiiidowii l.g. maa _

hot 2yC
mmww mw arnatmnmidik 5c 'rin loc
« • H f M  4  f )  Powdered 

or Brown 2 “ i ~ . "  15c
Northrra

TISSUE
Haabiite

CLEANS*R
3 Rou« 20c 5 r . . .  14c

MATCHES ’  25c
COFFEE (3̂ 1'.T w . »35C

Sugar
CuredPICNIC HAMS 

BOSTON BUTTS 
GROUND VEAL

llrrsiird

DILL PICKLES " 
SAUER KRAUT 
CHEESE

Sugar 
Cured

Fresh
Ground

Site

Bulk No Ptv

l.onghorn 
Full Cream

32c 
36c 
25c 
48c 
5c 

2 25c 
38c

3 Pta.
lb.

4 Pta
lb

No Pta 
lb

No Pts 
lb.

■No PI«. 
each

12 Pt», 
lb

CRACKERS 
SWANSOAP

Premium or 
Halad Wafer

t - lb .
bet

Large
bar

33c
11c

12-et.
Pk f. 35cGREEN UNA SEANS 

GREEN CUT REANS 
SQUASH “X23c
SPINACH ”;:.30c
GREEN ASPARAGUS ' £ 47c

•S.27C
l4-ee.

NARVENE CAMAY CARROTS 5cgeapless-flude
8-».Bag

TeUH Heap SPINACH '•••* lOc
Far IHihes 4  A m  
•r Bath 4yC J 15c Rutabagaa 7'/jC 

Onion Pints 3 kci. 85c

l/ £ & Æ rA B L E S
LETTUeptfc. » . lO c  
YA M S  Ik. lO c 
P fn «a|>pl« lT* 13c 
CELERY f i s r  13c

J
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Ihe Ballinger Led^
Bw t  n«*4ay 
PrlatlMg CMMPM7

t l  r i M l i l l l i i  n i  lutaklats A n ..  
Tu a *

th«M plAiu and th* avarag* cttl- 
len who sU* qiUatly by In moat 
inatancai ihould lat hla rapraaan* 
utwaa In congraaa know how ha 
feala on thoaa laauea.

Runnala countlana are a g a i n  
reminded that ona of the gioat 

m We ■tawMu* el Beauaw le ' worthy calU of the war will be 
■m e« ilee» uU u n « i preeented the first weak In March.

lae ree>---------------------------- l* i
' ■ serene >■ t««*ec«)

TeieekeM IT

____ T O U R  ADDRESS
CBANUED  RECENTLY  

Ledger s u b s c r i b e r s  are

auested to notify the pub- 
tar of any change in their 
address promptly

Under the new postal laws 
newspapers and periodicals 
must pay p o s t a g e  due fur 
notices of any c h a n g e  in 
address furnished by the 
poatoff Ice. Besides, t h e r «
always is the probability that 
sour paper will be delayed or 
(all to reach you altogether
R you do not give immediate 
aotltlcatton when you move 

The beat plan for all con- 
aamad Is to send the change 
of address In advance.

the Ballinger Boar d  of Com-' 
sanity Development Is startmg a

' that of the American Red Cross 
 ̂war fund. The national organtsa- 
j tlon needs $200.(100,000 to con- 
I ttnue serving our armed forces 
I and prisoners of war, In blood 
' plasma collection, for refugees, 
m national disasters, and other 
helds Runnels county's part in 
this drive la $17,100 and e v e r y  

I mdividual should consider It a 
> privilege to do his part In helping 
! the organisation which has made 
such a splendid record In the past 
four years of war

.Methodist Revival 
To Start Sunday; ! 

Loyd Will Preach
Rev H B Loyd, pastor, stated; 

this week that s revival would 
be commenced at the First Metho-

Indians Sikhs Honor Their Royal Martyrs

yam’ s work with new officers -- - ......... .. - -  ;
eleven new directors In the to con-

, two TMTs the omanlaatlon I » « «  »trough ^ r c h  ♦ _wUh w-r- 
devoted much of Its time to '''‘‘"‘I'* f

bdiBe front war work The«. Jobs
I be done and In a town the 3^rytce, which wUI pro
of aaUlnger there are few " ‘« l '  ^

paaple who can Ukr the time to methods for
do Mg wartime lask-s. therefore 
■ony of the bigger projecU are 
dwmprd mto the lap of the B C 
D. War bund campaign.-- many 
Rod Cross activities including all 
the home service work etc have 
been put over very .luccessfully in 
the past by the organl/ation In 
addition the B O hu.<t main 
tabled Its usual programs <p«)n 
earing livestock sht>ŵ  working in 
the Inten'st of l o c a l  p< ; cP. 
planning post-wnr wor k  and 
ptiahing all projects that would

-rw Blkks see Um warrtors tt "MetlMr iadia.** Lesder af the $ mUIIm  Is Um MshsrsMk W PsUals. M. 
•f Um state s« FsUala. Oa December >7 they slacvd a great frsUval te beaar Um fsaader al their reUglea. 
Gars UsUad lUagh. aad his Iws asas wbe bsraais marlyrs. The stsejr gees that the ssaa at Dare wers 
Ukea sad held bsslage by Mssleais la aa stteatg« to fares Iheir father to give ag bis reUglea. He refased. 
sad the Msslems ballt a toatb srsaad lb# aesea aad alar-yesr-ald bays, barylag ihrm aihre. Crater sbsws 
Um Maharajah, sbseless, carrjrlag the lest baabet al earth fraai Iha dto af tha aew ahrlat. Right ahaws 
tba warrtaes la ralartal raetlageat.

Opening the c a mp a i g n ,  all 
workers have been cslled to 
a^m M r St the church Sunday 
aftrrnixm at 2 o'clock to make a 
r< a.-, -lir—y of the city Each | 

be a- .itgnrd a territory and i 
I supplie; and an effort will

WEST TEXAS 
NOTES

met recently at Stephenvllle to 
perfect plans for the annual war 
fund drive during the first week 
In Msreh The county has been 
asked for $11,100 and this has 

' b e e n  bruken dowm Into cum- 
: munlty quotas and s chairman 
, appointed for each town and vil
lage

I ♦
j Contrarlors' Noller of Tesas

*
appear and answer Um plainUlTa' 
petlUon at or before 10 o'clock a. 
m. of the first Menday after the 
esplratlon of 43 d a y s  from the 
date of the laeuaitce of this clta- 
Uon, the same being Monday, the 
13th day of March, A D 1M&, at 
or before 10 o'clock a. m., before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Runnels County, Texas ,  at the 
Court House In Ballinger, Runnels 
County, Texas .  Bald plaintiffs' 
petIUon was filed on the 34th day 
of January, A. D. 1045. at 0 43 a. 
m. The file number of said suit Is 
No. 5055. The names of the parties 
to and In said suit are Minnie 
Ella Clayton, Joined by her hus
band, Earl E. Clayton, are plain
tiffs, and the defendants are the 
persons to whom this w r i t  Is 
addressed and hereinabove named 
In paragraphs *a) and ibi of Uils 
cltallun. The nature of plalntlfTs' 
su i t  Is substantially as follows: 
Butt In tres|>ass to try title filed 
by said plaintiffs against sa i d  
defendants to recover as the 
separate p r o p e r t y  of plaintiff 
Minnie DIa Clayton the title to 
and possession of 110 acres of 
land, located partly In Runnels 
County, Texas, and partly In 
Coleman County, Texas. In the 8. 
P R. R. Co. Survey No 13, known 
as the North Central tract of said 
survey, Coleman County Abstract 
No. 430 and R u n n e l s  County 
Abstract No. 07$; and plaintiffs 
plead title to said land to be in 
plaintiff Minnie KlU C l a y t o n

under the five, ten and tsranky* 
five year statutes of limitations 
The style of said suit la Mlnnto 
Bla Clayton et vir vs. Oliver 
Hoyt et al. If this citation Is not 
served within 00 days after the 
date of Its Usuance, It shall be 
returned unserved 

Issued this 24th day of January. 
1045.
(Beall

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at my office In Bal* 
Unger, Runnels County, Texas, on 
this 24th day of January, 1045.

MRS WINUNA PARKCR 
District Clerk. Runnels County, 

Texas 35-4t

Olir Is anxiously swaiting

Mr and Mr.v Ous 0 1 a s .v. of on the Trail ranch Sunday fol-1 Hishw sy Construrtion
br made to lomplcle iht- detail • celebrated their 40th lowing their r e g u l a r  meeting. 8<-aled pruptuuU for con.vtruct-
Sunday afternoon j  wedding anniversary la  t we«'k TiiU class, which meets each Sun-1 hUt 33 14« mile.s of Flexible Base

The r« v;val .lervice.s wiU .start | couple In the day morning in the court house and Asphaltic Concrete Pavement
promptly at 8 00 o cluck each eve- I community to observe ih annl- and from there go to their own iK’ni Hatllngrr to San Angelo on
iiing did will br concluded in ' 'ersary and they also had the church services has grow'ii fast in Highway No US 87 and 277, oov- 
aboul one hour so that entire! of having the first golden a few month.s Tlie burbts-ur was ered by C 154-1 A2-8&7, In Run-
famllii, may attend and be home' '»«'ddlng anniversary celebrated at served at I p  m after church t'cU and 'l\>ni Oreen County, will

~  b e r e c e l v e d a t  the Highway
to bed movea lo rv'wena m i»m> ana sar Department. Austin, until 10 00 a

the enure stress the Crusade I formerly was engaged m| Comtrurllon was s t a r t e d  last m. iVbruary 2«. 1045. and then
fur Chrut during the second week j farming cotton ginning and the week on Uie new Winters dam publicly opened and read The
of the revival and will make every | blacksmith shop busine.ss .After the work order was received wsge rates generally prevailing In

U> romplete Ihl-v work by j ---  rews were given the go sign with this locality, which are listed
4 .M.iny churches of this Mike Boyd of Ballinger, was a -latemrnl from the contractors: below, shall apply as minimum

district ha v e  already completed I recently employed to beautify the that the Elm Creek project would, wage rates for lho.se employees
crusade work and turned In their grounds around the Miles Metho- provide considerable employment employed and paid by '*

' dtst church Trees, shrub« and a ' during the n e x t  several weeks ' tractor, on this project 
lawn have been planted to land-^TTie dam will create a take which I 
scape the plot which will be culll- will cover from 301)' to 400 acres! 
vated and Irrigated during the of land .nd Impound about 900,- 

Kev U>yd ruends a c o r d 1 a 1 j summer <000.000 gallons of water
iii'^italum to all church people to | j
attend S lid  participate m this! Mr and Mr- Bob Sparks, of | The Coleman county tax col- 
«-r •es of lervUes i Melvin, were made happy i>b- lector staled last week that a total

ruary 3 when a radio mes-oice was'of 3.442 i>eople had been issued 
picked up from their .sun. T-Sgt l»45 pull tax receit>ts This Is con-
Raymund Sparks, a prisoner of sideraMy below last year's total Shovel or Crane Operator
the Japs The meaaage. sent out of 4.553 receipts CXher tax col-1 Mechanic

J ir n X ™ 'a n d '^ n e e ! i '“ the time lor'school children to go | R*'wena ten years ago The ct.uple -.ervice.
fall cuoperatain of 
ettlaenship all the time The offl- 
etala welcome suggestions and 
deatrr to give consideration to any 
move whk'h will benefit Ballinger vfforl
and suiTounduig territory now or M-“ ''-»' « M.iny ‘f '“
In the future

quotSL\ of money
Sundav s e r v i c e s  duruig the 

announcement.s f rom the Big held at the reguUr
TThree meeting and in the first hours 
upoiti on accompUshments of th e  
COMference expei-t to see a preview 
of the plan to maintain p 
after collapse « f  the Axu: 
leaders will doubtless reach agree 
aMOts which will affect all nations 
In the future In thu program the 
Oatted States must a c c e p t  her 

of the responsiblhlle« and 
liim (town the plan as she dkt 

the first World War thereby 
iteeinc a third W.g-ld War 
will be an enormous tsuk

Till» tt •IsSofst." “Wstksus“ 
I «t ' MttkâBlC*

p  Straley. of Ban Angelo
visited relatives and friends here 
the past week end and part of 
this week by radio Tokyo, was picked up by lections were giaxl. more than 90 Crushing Plant Operator

a navy radioman

A good record of tax collectionsOae Way Weed W at
A protective polish for fuml-1 been made at Brady during 

there are a group of Isols lure floors and all eroodwork Will past five years and on January 
tn this country who wUl remove water or chemical spots . j j  secretary's report revealed

•4 8 of the rolls collected During 
j the five-year period collection of 
I delinquent taxes as well as cur- 
‘ rent levies have been pushed The

a howl Every .American Sold by WceSs’ Drug Store 
maSe hla Influence fell In 35-41-

per cent of current year’s lax rolls 
being paid

Arrangements hare been made 
to pave the road from DeLeon to 
Slpe Springs. Appiuval has been 
given the project by the s t a t e  
highway department and a work 
order is expected shortly which 
will permit first phases of the

SAVE FOR TOMORROW
Tea’re sot baring things now far vartana reasons—war- 
ttnaa shariage«. Joining In the fight sgaiast Uiflatlanary 
bwytaif. and the need ta buy war bands—but after Um 
war. yon can have tha*e things yan want If yaw bava

S A V E

1944 payments w e r e  prartleally | construcUoti to be started 
perfect, mure than $154 000 brmg i 

; received on s t o t a l  of $159 0001 
assessed

U80 clubs at BrownW(X>d recently 
celebrated their 4th anniversary 
and during the two days open 
house mure than 7.000 visitors 
were registered Tills Is In addition

More than 200 people attended 
thè Menard firrmen's annusi ban- 
quel on February 4 . An exrellent j to thè .vevrral thousaiid soldlrrs 

! program tuUuwrd thè serving of i who also attended thè s p e c i a l  
thè memi in thè lunch room of prugrams of annlversary week.

: thè grammar schoot Rev Gene 
Lrwto was thè prUiclpal speaker 
and severa! musical numbers were

Four new directors have been 
elected for the Comanche Chara-

prnvidrd Henry F i n d l e y  was  ̂par of Commerce The new ofll- 
•lected chief of the department,clais are. Ira B Clemons. Porter 
for the ensuing year b Franks. John D Waring. Jr..

----  I and Karl Schock J I. Starr Is
TTie Pamt Rock business men's | the retiring praaldenl and goes off 

Bible class had a barbecue dinner ! the board, having served two 
-------- --- --------------- -—  I years

Roller, Trartor or Blade 
Operator

Distributor Driver or 
Operator

Broom or Spreader Box 
Operator

Truck Driver lover 14 
tons I

Truck Driver 11 if  tons and 
less)

Fireman 
Weigher
Unskilled Laborer 
Flagman 
Watchman 
Water Boy 

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates 

Plans and speclflratlons avail
able at the office of Earl Beavers, 
Resident Engineer, San Angelo, 
Texas, and Highway Department. 
Austin Usual rlghU reserved

15-2t

800 

800 

4 80 

480

440
400
400
360
320
320
240

a FOR A POHTWAR HOMR
•  FOR RFMODEUNO
•  FOR AN AUTOMOBILE
•  FOR AN EOl'CATION
•  FOR A NEW REFRIOERATOR

DOirr BITT WHAT YOU DONT NEED MOW AND LATER 
YOU CAN RUY WHAT YOU WANT

The
Fanners & Merchants 

State Bank

PEARCrS
• a  t i t o

Labal Naaiia
8-A.F E-T-Y 

PRESCRIPTIONS
A SFEHALTY FOR OVER 

54 YEARS
J. Y .  P E A R C E  
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO la) Oliver Hoyt. Marla Hoyt. 
E d w a r d  C. Hoyt. C. Ida Hoyt. 
Tlieodore R. Hoyt. Oeorfe 8. Hoyt, 
Walter 8. Hoyt, and Ulllan A 

kfore than 200 Sweetwater cltl-'Hoyl; and 
sens were s p e c i a l  guests at a I ibi The Unknown He i r s  and 
b a r b e c u e  dinner last Thursday I Legal Representatives of the fol- 
glven by the Industrial Iron: lowing named persun.«, who are 
Works, Sweetwater's newest Indus-1 all deceased, to-wit Oliver Hoyt, 

I trial eonrern. Following the meal Marla Huyt. Edarard C. Hoyt, C. 
the visitors were escorted through Ida Hoyt, T h e o d o r e  R Hoyt, 
the factory and told about the Oeurgr 8 Huyt, Walter 8 Huyt 
work, which will be the msnufac- and Ulllan A. Hoyt; OREETINO; 
lure of bus bodies The Sweet-1 You are hereby commanded to 

' water plant Is the largest of three 
' operated b> the company

bath county Red CTtuis workers !

A war-time budge ' ,  should 
Include war bonds and stamps.

Cnstom  
Pork  

Coring
W e will cut up your hog, grind and 

•eaaon sausage, render lard, cure and 
smoke your meat
A  complete service to suit your needs

Frozen Food Lockers
C  0. D. Grocery and Market

Til do it tomorrow’
How often you say that. 
But, if your home bums 
tonight, will you have 
adeguate prulecttun?

TOMORROW 
M AY BE TOO LATEI

See US teAay abeut your 
lusursuee.

E.Shepperd&Co.
Insurance Agency

i. W. rwlluy

S U P P O S I  TN A T  Y OU  
COUID PUCK A SWITCN

AND GIT A SIZZLING STEAKI
B« wonderful, wuultln*i iff Sirrie ,,, Miff ,, , m-oi-in-« ,, , s-a-a-«hl

”**•*•" y®** *«f, "Mesk» are §oiKa and capeasive. Siraks are ra- 
•iuued. Swoki have gruie to war."

Thsi'i riglM—aad dur* ars good rtswiu why.
Bmj i$ it m i Uu tmaJrrfml that yes CAS ¡till gtl eferrWe ttnUt 

M th* ßitt »f a fwfr«A—«frkeae ikerVage er tétiamimg—at /etr prt- 
•»w prittt—«  Aew tati aatettmn af aiattrifitf kata gama ta waa flaMif 

Our folks have done their war Job to quietly and well it'» easy a> 
take 'em lor granted We Ixqie you wtra'i—that yuu'U reincabn their 
bard work a> you um radio, raage refrigeraarr, wastwr. cleaner and 
other electric Mrvsott thsi stake wartlsM livisg so SHich saeiar.

W hat you t m  take for grauw J  b  (he fact á ta t  your frbuda is  ih b  
"*■ >— V » i i r  l>«»»»de pleoty of low priced eledricby lo  r m  5 u  
••ckeslcil eMrveli  in your pott-tvar hotue.

' MiitON loov lo -rw
OrtSaabo, MOW evar, l easer

Mam.’  wMi W W «t AmWwNr*» 
efteraaea. tJO  CW I, CS* NaWari.

Mfestlèxas Utilities
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THE BALUNGER LEDGER

Gene Tierney Has S tran g e
Rom antic R o le  in ^Laura^

Can a man fall In love with a 
woman whom he has never seen? 
That'a the absorbing q u e s t i o n  
posad In 20th Century-Fox’s new

I
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6RAHAME • THOMPSON
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ATTRACTION

Lili Marlene
THE SOLDIERS’ LOVE SONG 

OF WORLD WAR II 
A 2-Reel Musical

’The drama back of a song! 
An amasing story of a mel
ody created by the enemy, 
stolen by the Allies . . . us^ 
to help break the enemy’s 
morale . . . and now the hit 
song of the fighting Ameri
cans in France. It’s a hit in 
America too . . . popularised 
by Hlldegarde, Perry Como 
and Marlene Dietrich . . . 
The haunting melody w i l l  
never be forgotten . . . nor 
the amasing drama bark of 
it!

psychological  mystery-drama, 
’’Laura," starring O e n e  ’Tierney. 
Dunu Andrews and CUfton Webb, 
and billed at the Texas ’Theatre 
next Sunday. Monday and ’Tues
day. February 18, 1». 20.

A thrilling and su.spenseful story 
of a .strange and perilous experi
ment In love and m u r d e r — 
"Laura" Is set against the daxzllng 
background of New York’s sophis
ticated pre-Pearl Harbor c a f e  
society. In It, Oene ’Tierney Is 
seen as the chic advertising exec
utive whose e v e r y  after-hours 
move becomes an item for the 
city’s chatter columns.

Men loved her enough to die for 
her—e n o u g h  to kill her! How, 
unattainable, she became desirable 
beyond all deelre, and how a fate
ful love for her became the most 
fearful thing that ever happened 
to a woman, makes for one of the 
mos t  thrilling and suspenseful 
screen stories of the year.

Since "Laura’’ Is an escape story 
of a new type escape Into the 
mad luxury of pre-war cafe society 
life— the film provides glamorous 
Oene Tierney w i t h  28 dazzling 
costume changes, thus providing a 
veritable fashion show of no little 
nostalgic appeal.

Al.so featured In the brilliant 
cast of the film are Vincent Price 
and Judith Anderson.

Ice Fishing a Popular Sport

Genr Autry Action Western and
Lum ’n .Abner Comedy at Texas 

Tomorrow and Saturday

A Oene Autry rc-relea.se. "Red 
River Valley.’’ a we.stern produced 
by Republic, and a Lum 'n Abner 
comedy produced by RKO Radio. 
"Ooln’ U) Town,” make up the 
double-feature p r o g r a m  at the 
Texa.s Tlieutre tomorrow «Friday* 
and Saturday.

’The scramble for oil rights In the 
sleepy little town of Pine Ridge 
furnl.she.s the theme for "Ooln’ to 
Town.” In order to have fun with 
Lum and Abner, a big Chicago oil 
man pretends there 1s oil In the 
ground at the site of their Jot ’em 
Down Store and offers them $20,- 
000 for the property Lum turns 
down the offer but believes the oil 
story and ur ge s  the natives to 
mortgage their properties for cash 
with which to drill a well.

When the money Is .spent and 
no oil comes through, the two 
boys go to Chicago to And their 
oil man and get further funds for 
the well. In a series of hilarious 
adventures, they are enticed Into 
a night spot and play whoopee 
with a line of beautiful chorus 
girls. Meanwhile, big oil men com- 
I>ete with each other to put 
money Into Pine Ridge oil Lum 
and Abner return home In triumph 
and save their little * community 
from hnancial ruin.

Tb* "ramplrst sagler” U oadrlerred by saaw, sleet. Ire sr any of 
MsUier Nature’s vagaries. In the freien wailea ef Maine, the sport has 
become an Institution, tilmax ef the expeditlen la. of reurse, the eating 
ef the fish. The fire la built right ea the Ice and the fish cleaned and 
fried ea the spot.

Horse Phantom^’' Starrinpi i^rahbe 
Am! "Sivinfi Hostess* Inaiare Screen Fare

"Wild Horse Phantom.” starring 
Buster Crabbe, and PRC’ s "Swing 
Ho.ste.‘a,’’ theatrical musical him, 
are the two features at the Palace .

and comedy ever made In the 
Billy Carson series which Is now 
In Its fourth year.

Supplying the action U Crabb*-,

¡Army Trucks May Be 
. Bought by Farmers 
;0n Priority  Orders

Farmers have priority on sur
plus a r my  trucks and vehicles. 
Farmers have been given priority 
In the purchase of motor vehicles 
released for sale by the war 
department, says a memorandum 
received by Joe W Williams, agri
cultural adjustment agency secre
tary for Runnels county.

Farmers desiring to purchase 
one of the surplus vehicles at a 
government tale must mak e  
application to bis county AAA 
committae showing a need for the 
machine.

If It is found the machine is 
needed by the farmer, the coin- 
miUee will Usue a ccrUficate to 
him and he will in turn give this 
letter to a dealer of his own 
choice

The dealer takes this certlOcate 
to the sale as an aid In the pur
chase of the vehicle The certifi
cate dues not mean the truck will 
be available, but provides the 
dealer with a higher priority on 
available trucks If the dealer 
purchases a vehicle on the basis 
of the AAA committee's certifi
cate. the certificate Is released 
by the dealer to the treasury pro
curement sales representative

After accepting a certificate the 
dealer Is not unuer obligation to 
p u r c ha s e  a vehicle at any 
government sale.

♦ -----------—

KILLflt fill FA.MILY MOVES
TO NEW HOME .AT VIJtNON

'Laura’

k«an« from ’’Laura” 
and ’TuMHlay.

at Taxat Tbaatrc Sunday, Muudfiy

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
PURCHASES NEW FARSONAOB

A deal was closed last week In 
which the First Methodist Church 
purchased the brick dwelling at 
802 Broadway from J. O Tuckey 
fur a new parsonage The commit
tee looking after details of the 
new minister's home s t a t e d  as 
soon as pusse.ssiun Is obtained it 
Is planned to redecorate the 
Interior, make some other Improve
ments. sand and reflnish floors, 
and purchase some new furniture.

Tlie committee will sell the old 
parsonage on Tenth Street as 
soon as new residence u ready for 
the pastor and his family

G R A D V  H E R R I N G  W H I R
I S  D B 8 T O O T B D  H T

The home of Orady Herring, In 
the 1300 block on Broadway, was 
destroyed by fire last ThuradaF 
about midnight The dwelling was 
In flames all over when the fire 
was discovered and practically a 
complete loss resulted, only parts 
of the walls being left standing.

Mr. Herring had not been at 
home fur several days and Uat 
cause  of the Are has not been 
determined Local firemen made a 
quick response to the alarm but 
the entire structure was enveloped 
In flames before water was avail
able

addition to Buster Crabbe features 
A1 t"Fuzzy'’ » 8t. John, are of the 
opinion that the picture Is one of 
the liveliest combinattun.s of action

I,

Theatre tomorrow .t-riday». Satur-. «„d  furnishing mos t  of the
day and Sunday, February 16. 17. | comedy Is 8t John, an original
18. In addition are a cartoon and Keystone Komedy Kop and hailed
a chapter of the .serial "Desert' py as "the funniest man on
Hawk." the* screen ’’

Trade reviewers who have seen I ........ , . . . .I An unusual story furnishes the
1 springboard for the action A Jail-
break Is permitted* by authorities
who are anxious that the prisoners
lead them to their cache of bank
money, desperately ne e de d  by
ranches In a small we.stern com-

I munlty to pay ofl mortgages on

0*Neiirs 7 / « iryy  f  trail the criminals, who leave a
Famous Staue abandoned

“   ̂ mine where much of the action
Mid-Week at T exa s ' În Swing Hostr-v* audiences ^

----- will have the curtain.  ̂ drawn on '
"The Hairy Ape,” Eugene O Nelll’s the theatrical boarding house and 

prize-winning drama of the society | permitted to iierr b e h i nd  the : 
lady and the sU)ker. the screen I .scenes Into the lives of the people | 
version of which Is to be shown | who make audiences laugh, cry 
at the Texas Tlieatre Wediir.sday j  and keep them pleasajiUy amused 
and "niur-sday of next week. Feb-1 petIte Martha ’Tiltoti. radio’s 
ruary 21. 22. with William B<’ndlx | • nrst lady of swing’ Is tnlroducedj 
and Susan Hayward co-starred, | to motion picture audiences, this 1 
has been perhaps the most Inter- i b«’lng her debut 
nationally successful of all of his | others In the cast Include Iris

1 Adrian. Charles Collins, Dorothy 
It has been translated Into a , stone. Harry Hi>lman. Emmett 

score of languages, and has played Lynn. Betty Brodel, Phil Van

J A. Kllluugh was here the pa.st 
week-end from Vernon to move i 
his wife and son and their house- i 
hold efleets He said he had j 
secured living quarters and was | 
moving his family there to make | 
home

Mr Klllough was recently elected j 
.secretary-manager of the Vernon | 
Chamber of Commerce and stated ; 
that he liked his work tine

Ledger want ads pay

T H I S  W E E K  A T  T H E  . . .

T K X A S % -a f'u >
Friday-Satarday, Fabrnary l i '17 I

mill ^

■ eátufe

Ì
Bsrk the stuck by ■fiplac

jrsur fsjrrell urtags y»mr 
very sesl gaydsy. Mrssars 
year savlsga by y sv  sew 
blgher larame.

LABORERS
WANTED

Urgently Needed Now

TO  HELP BUILD 
NAVAL ORDNANCE 

PLANT
AT

CAMDEN, ARKANSAS
R Y

WINSTON, HAGUN, MISSOURTVALLEY 
AND SOLLITT
(P H o m  C o a tra c to n )

GOOD PAY
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO THE JOB

Time and half for overtime. Food and lodging

r available on the Job for workers at fl.M  per 
day. Excellent working condttlona Help
balld this plant so vitally needed by our fight
ing forres.

Hiring on the Spot and Free Transpor
tation Furnished at

UNITED STATES 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

O ffice  in T e x a s
11 yoa aro now engaged In 
an «aoenllal activity at yonr 
ktflMBt skllL do not apply.
All hirtad done In accordnne« 
witli War Mitnpwwor € • « -  

R ggn lnU ^

Men ander 21 and 
andrr I I  mast have minor’s 
release form signed by par
ents which ran be obtained 
at Emptoyasent álfico.

j In more than M) countries through- 
j out the world
I On Broadway "The Hairy Ape 
‘ ran for a year and a half.

O'Neill himself was re.spousible 
i for It-s long delay In reaching the 
[screen He stubb«irnly refused to 
.sell the screen rights for fear that 

' the play's forthright story might 
' be tampered with For a long time 
. he refused to acknowledge that a 
' film version was po.sslble He was 
1 eventually persauded to permit a 
motion picture version, and O'Neill 

[ authorized the c h a n g e s  which 
■ made Its him iKwslble, and brought 
j the .story up to date 
I William Bi-ndix has the title 
I role made famous on the stage by 
I  the l a t e  Louis Wolheim 8u.san 
' Hayward plays the "Lady " 
j Tlie picture Is b e i ng  released 
¡through United ArtlsLs 
' ♦

Coach Frllon tVrighI Thanks 
' loca l Eririiils

I want to expre.-is my sincere 
 ̂appreciation to the many friends 
! who contributed to the greute.st 
I  material gift ever to come our 
' way. We all feel much the .same 
I  regarding material t h i ngs ,  but 
1 when inHiple contribute so much 
I to so few. a g l o r i o u s  gift of 
friendliness Is manifested, which 
carries with It an Inspiration to 
try much harder to merit the con- 
fldence and loyalty of so many 
dear friends

It Is a great feeling, to know 
you have friends, who believe In 
you and your work to a degree, 
that they give their time and 
share their resources as a token 
and a symbol of friendship and 
appreciation of one’s endeavors 

The long list of names, atUched 
to the gift, will be remembered 
and always cherished and may we 
always merit your confidence and 
genuine friendship

FELTON WRIGHT 
15-lt

Nlaetr-ais reala aat al 
rvrry gallar t*«* far War 

a a p ra ll la ra a .  
Tba alber fawr 
rraito gaaa far 
Q a v a r a a i a a t  
aapaaaaa “ at 

Nr FtiMm 'I SalM aaml.”

BuyamAk^Hm
fv/9»ir$ecirity,too!

Zandt and £:irlr Bruce.
Mi.xs Tilton sings six 

written songs
specially

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wondcrfally from isoioai 
Star's discorery tkat refiercs 
backacke, raa-dowa ieefiag dne 

to exccu acidity ia tkc wine
pvwrywlbwtp ar* fitiA lR f

lr r i(A t I* n  CHUbMl Lp *acpbfi «c tA ilF  th «bp 
unibb. D R  K I I . M K R S  S W A M P  M O O T  
• «tb  I m I •• lb*  bbdnPfb !•  • « » «  a li » « « « i l a r t  
bp ••■•»•ttng lb *  l i « w  •! «iriib«. T b l*  HU** 
b p T M l M b p Jt«!»«  lb p»Hw<bklly w »k »n b P  
wtbprp b la d de r I r r i l a l t M  d u *  t*  
a c id ity  ib fM iH u R a ib U  Iv r  * * f«tliH t a p  at 
R lfb lb '* . A  ca rp tu lip  b lp a d * d  «••ablcM llaH 
•t t i  b a rb # . t***a, v p fp ta b lp b , b p ia a n i. D r .  
K tla iH r'b  cM ita tn a  b a rb b , la mh-
ap/«ifp/y ••• b a b il faem tng Jtbal gawd la - 
grpfiUen'b ib a l inACff pp*pla  bag bavp  a 
tn0rv/{0<iB 0U0H

!>pfid lap Ir p « . p ra p a ld  a a m H U  T O D A Y *  
L ib a  Ibo u aa a db  •! a tb ara  y a u 'U  b# g U d  
tb a t pate d id . S and nbtbsp ai*4 a d d rp tb  ta  
D p fia itm p r-t  A .  K llm a r  A  C a  . In t  . iSaa 
I J M .  S la ta fa rd . CawM. O tfp r  lla iitp d  .Send 
a l ••«#. A l l  d ru g g ib ta  aall S * a m g  K aw l.

WE SELL EVERY D.tY TIIROI'GHfil'T THE YEAR

Package Drugs and 
Cosmetics

t>K N.tTIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

We strive to sire you the best of cheerful service now 
as wr have always done in the past.

Thanks to you for your splendid cooperation when at 
times wr Just have to do the best wr ran.

Wi A m iE f’IATE i f i l  K HI SINESS

L. C. Daugherty Drug Store
«»I »LITY—cm  RTESY—SERVICE 

Texas Theatre Hide

a a «  a a a a a a a a a a a a
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ATTBNTION MOTHCRS! Our 
Dvrbam'B Anathe«la>Mop ts a
pfMcrIptkm that la uneacelled for 

-throat and TonalUtb. It U i 
and Pteaaant to luc and we 

(■arantea prompt and saUafactory 
NNlta. J. Y. Paaree Drug Co.

DON’T SCRATCH! Try our 
PARACIOB O I N T M E N T  for 

CNdlnary IHch, Itching 
or other minor altln Irrtta- 
We guarantee relief or pur- 
prlce refunded. J. Y. Pearce i 

Drug Oo. 2-lM-*'

tlal industry naedi 
bring to Ballinger Printing Oo.

I-tf-*

biconi« Tax 
Rctnnis

A. M. KING
Over C ity Caie

BALUNOBR
See me fer land and heuses

T H E  B A LLIN G ER  LEDGER

I

rOR SALE 2,000 bundles began 
5>-ac bundle Leroy Bryan. Winters | 
Rt. 3. S-tt

FOR SALE Peru fur 1»34 Mas- 
iter Chevrolet. Jack Denton, Win- 

FOR R E N T—Pumlahed apart-Iters Rt 3. l-yt-»
got and bed rooms. Phone 179 .

19-tfI Fl>R RENT Bedroom with pri
vate bath 302 Fifth Street Tele 

feed g r i n d i n g  and phone S 
at Headatream Otn,

fOR BAIX-Whlte Olant e gga  
for setting. Tilophone 466. Mrs. A. 
8. Burria, Oounto Club road.

16-U

FOR SAliB- - BImmona baby bed. 
406 Sixth Street. 16-lt*

FOR SALE- Vacuum cleaner. See 
at 206 Fifth U-H

FO R  R B N T—Furnished south 
a p a r t m e n t .  304 Fourth Street. 
Phone 98 16-lt

FOR RENT Furnished cute little 
two room apartment to c o u p l e  
FrlgldaUre, Innersprtng mattress, 
and table top stove, at 301 Thir
teenth Street It-*

FOR RENT Unfurnished apart
ment. Mrs Courvlsler, 501 Hutch
ings lt-*-H

FOR RENT—F u r n 1 a h e d two 
room apartment. Call after 2'00 
o'clock 130« Ninth St. 19-3t

^Blonde Fever* Holds Mirror 
To Modern M arriage Foibles

LOST-  -Pair of child’s gli 
Return to Jackie Rudder. I f

Bundled 
tBraahlng. 
apao evenings week days 3 30,
■atarday 1:30. Ground feed for 
aale. Aubrey Brutvaun 7-tf

Order your Baby chicks NOWl 
Our hatches come oS each Tues
day. Finest quality chicks from 
Fuilortum tested Qocks. NUTT A 
WnXlAMS. Box 8«4. BalUnger. 
Tbxaa 21-tf

ao% Range Cubes 
0%  Sheep PeUeU 
Stock Salt 
Carbotex

MORRISON GIN 
Feed Hou.<ie

W A N T E D  A stenographer tor 
g.tf : State Department of Public Wei- 

{ tare Must be able to lake dicta- 
FOR S .A L E The Gus Barr { ci^n 993 or first floor office 

dwelling Build for a home Price , ^  court house I8-lt
right. E Shepperd. e x c l u s i v e -
mjpnt 8-2t' for  RENT-Nlce, light upsUlrs

iofTlce room. Talbott Bldg Price
FOR SALE:

Small farm near Ballinger |
TWO farms near Norton ^
One farm near Maverick I
Priced to Sell Possess i on:  

arranged
A M King

8-3*

reasonable E P Talbott. 15-tf

FOR SALE Sudan seed, free of 
Johnson grass E P Talbott.

l$-tf

FO R  S A L E  The Mullin feed

“Blonde Fbver," the new Metro- 
Goldwyn-Majrer attraction at the 
Rite Theatre Sunday, Monday and 
Tueeday, February 18 through W, 
la a comedy of modern marriage 
that holds a mirror up to mean
dering men and does it with great 
tongue-in-cheek humor

A flne cast has been assembled 
to tell the fast-moving story of a 
fortylsh proprietor of a s wa nk  
restaurant who falls hard for a 
young, blonde, beautiful and naive 
charmer who la one of his walt- 
resaes. Said young charmer has a 
boy friend and said restauranteur 
has a shrewd and understanding 
wife, 'nieae. In addition to FbUx 
Breesait as a waiter who knows 
Just what’s going on everywhere 
at any time, auUte up the ele
ments for this bouncy, flavorsome 
little comedy.

Mary Axtor, when she Is faced 
with the Immlnency of the end of 
• ten-year marriage, finds allies 
In Bressart and young Marshall 
Thompson, who plays the boy 
friend of Gloria Grahams, prom
ising newcomer seen as the wait
ress. Mixed up In the proceedings 
are a prlae-wlnntng lottery ticket 
and a rickety motorcycle—a n d

WANTED White meUl tee box 
908 Eleventh. IS-It-’

FO R S A L E  tine 5-room and 
one 6-room home on pavement.

they add to the general tunfeat.
Fhlllp Dom U the fortylah hus

band with twantylah Ideas, while 
Curt Bols. ElUabeth Rladoa and 
Arthur *Walah take Important sup
porting rotea.

TOMATO PLAN'n REkUY
/ AT CANNING CENTER

Mrs Ruth CtamplU, supervisor 
of the Runnels c o u n t y  canning 
center, stated Wednesday that she 
has a large number of tomato 
plants ready to be given to those 
tntereated. The plants are all from 
approved varieties R>r this aectlon 
and were planted on the recom
mendation of the county agent.

Those dcelring some of t he s e  
plants may bring their own con
tainers and. do their transplanting 
at the cannery.

Mrs. Clampitt said other plants 
would be available later In the 
spring. She plans to have pepper 
and cabbage plants and a number 
of other Items for gardeners

Information also la available at 
the center on the latest methods 
of gardening. Every possible help 
will be given those who are trying 
to raise their share of fresh foods 
this year.

June. 1M8. to atUnd the town sons. Othella F. WatktiM. BaUla>
ger; J. R. Watkins. 8ajNl8r: J. L 
Wa t k i ns .  Ban A n g^ : tour
brothers, Lonnie Watkins, Nor
ton; George Watkins. BaUlngar; 
E r n e s t  Watkins, Santa Monica. 
CallfomU; Ike Wa t k i ns .  Ban 
Babai- two alsUrs, Mrs. J. C. Ouy- 
ton, and Miss Eunice Watkins. 
Ban Baba; and 17 grandchUdron.

Funeral services were ho l d  at 
the Newby-Davls chapel Sunday 
afternoon at 2 30, Rev. H. B. 
Loyd ofllctatlng. InUnnent fol
lowed In Evergreen Cemetery.

Pallbearers were J. W. Jonas, W .^  
B. Keesee. Arch Parr, L. B. Wat- 
kiiu, Ernest Watkins. E E Curry.

Newby-Davls Funeral Home was 
In charge of arrangements.

lot sale when Ballinger 
founded. Mr. McGregor engaged In 
business here for many years and 
was last with the McGregor Hard
ware Company w h i c h  operated 
until a few years ago.

Decedent was a l e a d e r  in 
religious, social and civic work of 
the town from the pioneer era 
until a short time before her 
death when falling health pre
vented much activity. She was a 
member of the First Presbyterian 
Church for more than fifty years.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 5 00 o’rlork, the 
Rev. G a r y  HofTIus ofllclatlng. 
Interment followed the service at 
the family lot In Evergreen Ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were Ralph Erwin, 
Frank Pearce. K. V. Northington, 
Nat WUllams. Felton Wright and 
Drury P. Hathaway.

Newby-Davls Funeral Home was 
In charge of arrangements.

FOR SALE

Salesmen Wanted
•D ROUTE AVAILABLE of 

’ 'xiii K a w 1 e 1 g h consumers. N«) 
fxi>erience needed to start Large 

.\ few mure all slrel tale* mean big pn>nts Permanent

pens and bams. 2.500 bundles of < Four smidi tracts of land close in. 
maue See Robert H Wood. Bal- i two of which are highly Improved 
Unger 15-lt-*’ A F Brock U

u-tf

Mr«. Jack McGregor
Mrs Jack McGregor died at the 

Bailey Clinic-Hospital Sund a y :  
night at 9 00 o’clock just one; 
wet*k after a fall which left her 
with a broken hip. Her condition 
remained critical the entire week 

a patient at the local >

Robert W. WaUlns
Robert W WatkUis, 87. died In 

the Winters Hospital Saturday at 
7:30 a. m. ajter Illness of two 
weeks.

Decedent came to t h i s  com
munity from San Saba county In 
1922 and realded here until two 
years ago when he moved to 
Eden. He was engaged In farming 
and ranching until a short time 
ago when he retired.

Survivors Include two daughters, 
Mrs B. F. Curry, Ballinger; and 
Mrs. Edd Rutledge, Pyute, three

Rosa Jones
Rosa Jones, colored, diod at 

the local hospital Saturday aftar 
a short illness. She was a membor 
of the colored Eastern Star and 
the A M. E church.

Funeral services were | at 
the colored Methodist C : h 
Monday at 3:30 and tho! rn 
Star chapter had charge C-
monles at the grave.

Newby-Davls Funeral 
in charge of arrangements.

DR. W. T. LAXSON
CHMOPRACTOR 

Now Located Downstairs 
Back of Ration

BnlUnger. Ts

cutters left, last ones th; 
in and pOvUbly for duration

Patterson Shop ll~tf

Cow Feed 
Chicken Feed 
Chick Starter 
Hog Feed 
Pig arul Sow Feed 
Horse and Mule Feed 
Rabbit Feed 
Cotton Seed .Meal

MORRISON OLN
Feed House U tf

Full llinr Write Rawlrlgh’s Dept 
TXB 39 104 MemphLs Tenn

15-lt •

Fur J R Watkin P r o d u c t s  
Uniment. Flavurlmis Curmietlcs 

 ̂rU- :>ee >r write Mr." W.iller 
UrDumian. B<)x 834. Ballinger city 
dealer 15-3t*

4 foot P A rt fence per rt)ll 84 45 wA«te Feed—
5 foot P A R  fence per roll $4 90 Have your grinding dune now
8 foot P A R  fence per roll 85 75 will call ft>r your feetl. grind and she was

2«, inch Oalv Corg Roofing, deliver Aubrey Brun.son. Hrad-irUnlc
Smooth Wire. Eli-<'tric Charge., and nream Oln 15-tf' D ’cedent was born January 1,
Insulator.-. Piiie and Fittings 1883. In Caldwell county SJic was

Wm P Carey Lumb«‘r Co yX)R KALE Fau-lman Kodak 120 , married to Jack McGregor In San 
Phone 65 in gtaxl condition Phone 481 Saba and MXin after the marriage
K E Harral, Mgr It 15-lt-* the couple came to Ballinger In

It Pays

TO USE FERTIUZER
Let UN have your order Now—so that 

you can «ret delivery.

Bm8. & Co.

U w T Lad;. Sterling s l i v e r  
beii Reward 1348 Anne
Camp 30» Fourth Street I f

FOR SALE
WA.VT TO RENT A four room 

Boy’s d e l i v e r y  huu.ie W E Mullln.x Mile.- Texas
bicycle, excellent cundiUun -:'an 
b* seen at Kirk Hardware 18 tf

Alfalfa Meal 
Bonemeal 
Tankage
Hog Supplement 
21% Hen Supplement 
Oyster Shell

MORRISON GIN
Feed House 11 tf

Planting Heed 
Blue Tag Riiwdrn 
Pedigreed Watson 
1 bu. sacks at 82 75 bu 

MORRISON GIN
Feed House IS 18«

15-lt*

r  . > R S .M. P. io y- -.rllng regts 
‘ :ud Herefurii buiU See Mr> 
Sti 1 ' - w ith M .'4ai <jm Cattle '"o 
Pi-nt Rock 15-tf

W A N T E D  Three uii furnished 
nionui permanent S A Mathis, 
ohune 145 15-2t*

Ft»R -ALE Otie kitchen eabi- 
ii.-l, onr kllrhc:; iaf*. one home- 
built i"' *thes L L RoUwits
Hillcresl I t *

FOR S A L E  TWO guaranteed
mu* w. fr ¡.h in April 600 foot 
Ma-unltr Ik.» •; bscy-'le No 1 used 
lumber I '-V wr B s r b e e  South 
Baiiriger 15-21-*

WANTCT» 
M u.t be
Str-.r.g A..-Ì

U»ed ; 
e.-d

« - »ater healer 
•ndition 817.

It *

WANTED WUl pay cash fur U'-,
I electric radios W A Nance 

18-ti H

FOR SALE McCormick Deerti.g 
thresher, fair .vhapr Can be .«-e:, 
at Paul Sturms Route 1 BaUin 
ger U It *

FOR 8AUC <>ne AllU Cha'rr.iTx 
tractor and equipment R W 
Bruce 25 U"  FOR RENT Up.;!

Incubator running Place your private bath and 
order for baby chicks and rustum Bruadway 
hatching Reeses Hatchery 25 If ; FOR SAIE By u»ner One xts

FDR RKNT~Three room unfur i aitd one eight room residence 
nlahed d o w n s t a i r s  apartment ; c I o s e In Phone 585 500 Park 
7B1 Twelfth Street Phone 353 ¡Avenue l5-3t *

j j- t f !  ____
_ _ _ _ _ _  ; W ANTED Three oe four room

FO R  S A L E  O-P John Deere [ unfurnished houae or d u p i e s  
tractor with 2-row planter and; Write Mrs O 8 Ubeil. Rowrena

P ' t R - A L E  Dtvan with g<»id
Utal :i.akr. belt .ALso g'xal 

V>ctrt>la Í ' . ' ttr >iig .Avenue
la-It *

iirS apartm -nt. 
Fnvalaire 404 

15 It

cultivator, two 8-ply 900 by 38|ar call No 8 
Ursa, prewar tubes Jeff Halnc..
Box 84 Maverick I 3t *

15 U-*

W.A.NTED Ti> rent four 
ri»>m unfurni=.hed house

FOR .KALE or Trade the Bal , 
Unger Courts. 8 units, furnished 
oc unfurtu-xhed H B Bovd Coit- I 
man, Texas 8-tf

WOl.FKSKOSSHKKKY
The New Berrv "»en«li«n 

FRF.F Write and get Wulfr'. new 
Berrv Catalagur in natural ruhtrx. 
Cantainx ronxplete farlx. ralnr yk- 
turex and pricex nt the Kuxxberrv. 
Baan R Wolfe. Texan Hortu-ul 
turlst who has introdured a num 
her of new fruit, and nuU, 
dlaesvmil and Introdured t h 1. 

stional berry that you have 
reading about or have heard 

aver the Radio Raw.berrv 
waa ereated by the famoux Lather 
Burhank and has k r o k e a all 
faaard.  tor prodaetioa and oat- 
slasidlag merits. It la the greatest 
haw.I ever dlaraeered. Graarx lihr 
U Baysenberry, laaded with giant- 
ahm. 2 by 1 inrh. wtae-eolored. 
«MictaNB berrtea. Has the rombinrd 
fMtrar af Baysenberry and rasp- ' 

with same tweet added 
wha hare tried It are 

resetting tMir whale patrh with 
sherry is really the' 

that we' 
wawted tae sa laug. I 

auyxrhaee.
ran aud a h a a 18 1 
aberrtm graxrint la 

Mw bneh yMd. Naw la tW  Uaae ta 
ftuurr, an gat ynur eapy a« 
HNHLPE*« B E B B T  H P B t ' I A L  
frtMa today to WOIPB NUBREBY. 

W.. StoeheuvlBa. Tasaa. and

V MiUap St Kufrwsy 8t» wr It*

JOB W A N T E 1> Typ;»»* ai'.d
gfricral offi.-f wi rk m » : f • - -1
W'lntitn B.T. in  r  i.. 1,-' fc ■

15 It *

navi yrn'.cl mi ■ Î. : * f ■ -C -ni-
K.C I. H B."iru1. ... ' hr lini

Trnih niiU II ifi iims.t
15 2t *

FOR S A 1. F- F i-- ’.»11 rfi iUr
wiih or without 2 ruw piaiitrr
cultivuUir Jotin J Esk ruutc 1

15 ■V* a • • ■

LUHT Smalt wsUnut 
844 or leave at Ledger

3svel 
office

15-lt

Ckll

C H IR O P R A C T O R
Health llatha. Seieatifle Ma mags

Dr. J. Lester Ohiluiusen
Saa Angela Highway BaUingae

Taar Gaveram ent Naeds T aar
DEAD ANIMALS

NHraglyecriaa and atbar vttal 
natlaaal dafenaa naada a r a  
axtraetod tram  araaaaa tram  
daad Hysatosh. W a ll pith ap  
nnsRtoaad daad aatouMa artthán 
88 udlaa ad hau baiala Wa

day ar algM.
S ia  A B f«l« ll««4 B r la gC «.

1 at TMi

c
V

A

,r  '  . y — v ; ç r ^ r  .' .
Fish gives your tiMiiu an appotisinf
chanf«...but mor« important, Fr«th 
and Froion Fish comes to the rescue 
el your precious Rod Retion Stomps.

f-/*

S a fiiw a if, S^DCSÄii, ü a lußA .

Margarine u 17<
Mlyhwuy Slicpd ar Mu.2Vj 

■ Halvas (60 Foiafs) Cua

A irw d y  C o ffe e  2 r%p6 414

Edwerds C o ffe e  ^  284

F o lgert C o ffe e  334

B J  JuMn Loo 1 4 -O c O
rCéO terioM Rototf Loo« 1 vIt

r i Ite««#« CewfiriOUf Wooe# »Eeltei Rô

R GoMIiéoM  IR-i*. Z/^
OUr «r PMehory's Roe« Rof

Flour Î225Ü íví** 74

Ufa Savar Tamafa

SARDINES
it.°* 11«

u-o».

R^

M  HW 
Tsmmfs

CATSUP1S<
PtRAÉS Foi Rs-IIjO

C *>eepy Motto«
dyrup Mop*«
n ^ Rpoefe CrieaeryDuttcr <14 e«*oHI
^  DoeRehO
U re88ing mo.
^  M etesOdUCesw«sv.m SM x-vy
l_l . C S.rS..»l.. »"i-Ol. c ,
H o l  oduce Co. D4

S h redded  W k e d I  ¡Z- 124 

M dcdron i elm* * 54

Speghetti i Z  84

Potato Chips Mwx«-. ^ !^ 1 5 4

Juke SHI 114

Juke a* ? ia*.it“ nt rw-i 8 ' cm.254
Cb—*ri MeaseCrootti Mo. 8 tt VOffI C«a

D... GorttosMUo, Mo. 8rC # f ioHy dooo iSRRH I Coo

Ton idtoet liriK?

W in d e x

.v.v
S a fa w a tf.

LENTEN SEA FOODS
Ocean W hiting t 
Perch Fiiiets 
Oysters :;;;r

SftgoiiMif QuaUhf, THaittL
Ree* SOeoMee Po*eH)

S o a fL  U a lw iA

 ̂Duz Soap Pavvdar

j  Super Suds 
I  Ivory Soap 

Ivory Soap
O x y d o i s : ^ *  r ;  234r

Rodsttr 
Short Ribs 

G rou n d  V e « l
D i I • M444D€€f Liver (4 fo
Poric L iver

Lunch M e e t  u. 

F d t H e n s ^ * ^
P I toFoe Üeorren k f Tif Iiohi u.

S d u s d g e& .T Ä ;’ * - *  u.

Sdutdgc orarsi’iVR.*» ib.

Jauun-JhBAh. fihßdui'JL 
Oranges VaieMis 10  U t .  59 «


